
"THE SEVENTH DAY IS THE OF THE LORD 
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making rapid strides. e seldom walk they have the effect to improve then 
the streets without beholding the haggard ingenuity and skill, if eaten on that day. It 
countenances of some of its votaries. Oc- also tends to strengthen the eyesight 
casionJ?lly we meet with an unfortunate females, so that one accustomed to eatmg 

The following commUniCatIOn from Bro. Wardner wretch by the way side, who, having squan· them could see to thread the flnebt needle 
giVOtl the latest mtelhgence from our mlSSlOoane. 10 d d' 0 Chma. ere his last mite, and bemg beteft of with a hail', 01' work the nIcest embroidery 

FOREIGN nmmllN. 

SHANGHU, Dec. 26th, 1848. friends and sympathy, has lain him~elf do\"n by 1 ht Ilk h " moon Ig. t a so rna es t ell' nails 
, c m ncon 1'0 a e appetite. grow tapl y, and of a beautiful color, which To the Board of the A. S. D B MssIOnary Ass'n:- to dl'e a' VI' tl to hl's U t 11 bl' 'dl 

The kind hand of Providence has plptect- l1hough the plactice is so common among they much admne. This feast is said to 
ed us neatly to the close of anotheqyear. tliem, but httle sympathy is manifested have eXisted ever smce the days of Con

'Ve are enabled to address you at this time tovvardsthose who have become rumed by fucius. 
under cncumstances rather mOle flatteling it. Two millions of donals in silver an- T he biIlh and futm e eminence of tlllS 

than when we last wrote. Mrs. W. has Ie- nually goes out of this port £01 that d B rug. Y celebrated man, whom they claIm to be to 

()v81ed from her illness, and as a company this means the country is rapidly becoming the Chinese what Jesus Chnst IS to forelO'n· 

I think we have never been in better health drained of that currency, whIch has inereas- h '" elS, my teac er says, was pi edlctea by the 

and spilits since leaving Amelica. ed the value of dollars more than two hun- appearance of a celtam animal culled" che-
I received a lettel a few days since U'om,ldred cash within the last three yeals. And leng.tsz," which enteled his fathel's house a 

Rev. Mr. Gutzlalf., o"f HOll[-Kon[, StatinoO' thiS Bum IS only lefiunded by tIle see'" of h . ~ ~ ill! 8 01 t time before. TIns animal is said to be 

that the essay on the question concfllTIing death and moral pollution j and that, too, by twelve filet hl[.h, with an antelO;Qe's hod" 
which I had previuusly written hi';', llUlI wli6-nave been leared am!!.! me cow's tall, wo t's tOle1ieatl, hOise s teef, and 

been mislaid and was lost, but that if It should effulgence of gospel light. of a variegated colOl. It is said to be tlle 
hereafter be follnd'l it should be Immedmtely There ale several cllaIitable institutions chlCf and most benevolent of all ammals j 

forwulded. intthis City, as follows: An Asylum fOl Old having homs tipped With flesh, showing that 

lIh. Dean left here about two weeks Since, Mell who me fHendless; a FOIIDlllmg Hos· though It has powel It IS unwilhng to use It. 
With ImplOved health, aftel a stay of abont pital f01 Orphans; a.Clothlllg Establishment, It eats nothing, and \\ 111 not so much as tread 
three months. Mr. Goddald is spenlling the for supplying the destitute during the cold on glUss for feal of lIIJul'ing It. It hves on 
wmtel hele with his family, and expects to season, enjollltng a TPturn of the [Jltlcles at the mountalDs, aud IS ne,81 seen except 
go to Nmgpo in the spring. Ml. PIercy and the approach of walm weathel-(beggms when Rent by the god to pI edICt some 
famIly al'Iived here on the 6th of l'j ov., and ale 110t included III thIS plovlslOn, as they e\ ent, Replesentutions of It are fteql1ently 
expect to remain. consJ(lel them too dl.honest to he tIusted) painted on walls bUilt fm that pm pose III 

The London CongregatlOnal, Lon!lon They have also medICal establIshments, fm flOnt of temples and dwelhngs of ':118tm
EpIscopal, und Southem Baptist Societies, the benefit of the pOOl These ale all sus- gmshed illllivlduuls, as an ensign of benevo· 

have all obtallled pl'eaclling places wlthm tamed by voluntary contl'lbntions among the lence 
the city \valls, and the CatholIcs are abont inhabitants of the city. The Chinese have many customs which 
erectmg one. The Amencan Episcopalians In one of my moming walks, about a seem to accmd with the ancient miental 
have two candillates for baptIsm at plesent, month since, my attention \'ias called to a nations, as desclibed III hIstory and scnpture, 

-as I am mfOlmed, one a membel of theu house lIeal the wad, by a pecuhal kmd of of wh1ch the followmg are a few :-1 The 
school, anll the othm a man engagecl 1ll singing, when I saw a Taomst priest, clad Emperor IS ne\ 81 seen but by a privllegell 
teaching a school nndel theil superviSIOn. III a Jed and highly ornamented lObe, follow- few. 2. He IS always applOached with prc· 
Thus it seems that the seed has not been Illg a man thlOUgh the house who carned a "ents, otherWIse he cannot be seen, 3 

HEARTS AND HOMES. 
Hearts and homes, sweet words of pleasure, 

MU8IQ breathmg as they fall, 
Makmg each the other's t1:easUlc 

Once dl\;ded, losmg aU, 7 

Homes, ) e may be btob or lowly 
Healts alone can mak~ you holy;' 
De the dwelltng e'er so small, 
Ha'lOg love, It boasteth all 
Hearts find homes, sweet ,\ orcls of pleasure, 

Mustc breathmg as ye fall, 
Makmg each the other's treasure, 

Once d1\ Illed, lo,mg all 
Heal ts and homes, hearls aud homes 

Hearts and homea, sweet \Vorus revealllllT 
All most gnou aud fmr to see, "' 

Flttmg shrllles tOT pmest feelmg, 
Temple, meet to bPnu the knee 

Infaut ImnJs bnght garlands wreatbmg, 
Happy vOices lIlcense breathil1J, 
Emblems rail of Iealms above 
For 10\e IS heaven, amI heD."W~n IS 1me.' 
Hemts and homes, sweet worus of lllea.sme, 

MU81e bleatbmg as l e fall, 
~lakmg each the other's treu:,ure, 

Once dIVIded, l09lllg all 
l-I A r.t,umd home~ hearts and homes 

Flom the Ne" 'YOlk Dally Tnbunc tlOn amiOliI5nfe';Cr'~~~j;\'-:"J':hel'e 

NARRATIVE OF THE UNiTED STATES EXPEDI· 
'l'lON TO THE mVERJOI1DAN AND THn DEAD 
SBt\ 1\) W ¥ Lncft U ~ N • Onmnmnunrot the 
E~\le,ltlinn rh'IUllelpll1a: Lea & Blanc\JQlU (New 
York: S ,ld loy \ S 1\"'1108 & On, 51 Jolm·st) 

In tIllS volume, Lieut. Lynch plesents a 
gUlplnc and lively uesclfptiol1 of bls ailven 
tUt es, as chIef of the expediuoll appotntecl 
by the U tllfell States Government to explore 
the Deall Sea, aud Uace the Rtv61 JOIdan 
to Its SOUl ce ThIS \\ as a commiSSIOn 1Il

volvltlg great difficultws and danger j per· 
hap" more than were wan anted by its antI 
clpated results for tho benefit of sCience j 

and lntherto tho CUlioslty and z~al which 
bave prompted a few bold spillts to 
lesealclles ha\e been exelcisell at 
rIfice out of ploportion to theil value Lieu!. 
Lynch engagell 1Il the enterprtse with a 
ttnct pctception of Its per!1s and cost; bu 
lllSpll ed by a genuine enthUSiasm fm Its 0 
Jects, he uevoted Illmself to lts accomphsh· 
ment with an enolgy and pelSe,eril.nce that 
have overcome every obstucle, anll enab 
him to attaID a degl ee of success of whICh 
no pleVIOUtl tlavelel in the same regions 
boast. 

lUI e u pun this sea and 
fates ot Costigan alld 
cited to deter us. The one spent a few 
days, the last about hours, anll reo 

to the place he had embal k-
without landltlg upo shore. One 
found dymg upon t.h.lklhm·" j th~.other 

expued III November mediately after 
llfs return, of fever upon itB wa-
tel s But althoug4 the hnd assumed 
thl eatening aspect, anll frettell moun-
tams, shurp anll i , loomed tell ifia 
on either Side, and salt ashes mingled 
with HS sands, and fetid, hurous sUearos, 
tIicklell down its we dill not dlS-
pair; awe·struck, but rnfied-fearing 
the worst, yet best-we pIe· 
pal ed to spend a night upon the 
dreariest wasle we had seen." 

In less than half an , however, the 
wm,] abated ; Lhe sea fell as 
rapidly as It had Tlsen Illstead of bear-
ing away from a sea threatened to en-
gulf them, the palty werel!!lidinl!! at a rapid 
rate over a placid she r, that Bcarce· 
ly TIppled beneath and a rain cloud, 
which hall enveloped stellle mountains 

lighted tor ch m Ins hand. They passed to Those who approach into h18 plesence !lIe 

one end, whew the pliest remained sevelal obhged to make humble pIOstrations, at the 
minutes. In the mean time, 1 obSeI ved a pel'll of their hves. 4. All VISItors arc ex

quantity of ghost money hm ning befm e the pecte,l to gleet 111m with the salutation" hve 
dom. Presently one of the mmatcs came forO\er." 5. On leavmg Ins palace, he is al· 
out, hollhng_ a cock in one hand, (lml a ways attended by a letlnue of nobles or 
of paper in the other, \\ Inch he hghted gualds. 6. HIS appIDach to any place IS 

Re saIled fLOm New York m N IvernU,el'i 
1847. aillvecl at Constanllnople In the ellsu 
lIIg Fehluuty, and aftel obtalllillg the 
tecl1<lD of the Sultan for his JOUl ney 
the Turkish llominions III Syria, came 

of the Al ablan shot e, up and left their 
ragged outlmes the light of the 
settmg sun. 

The next day they 
along the base of the m~)lIrltam, 

held np before him. WIllie tlllS was always announced by a blast from the trum- the Sea of Gahlee III Aprtl. The 
down the J 01 llan was attended 

gatherell specimens 
-tome fresh·water 
stream. The .hore 

ar fragments of 
round stones or pe 
tridges of a beautiful 
up, so much like the 
only be chstIDguished 

- -- - ---- --- ~-

part was the 
by Mrs. Bury, thef-wi~,()rtlili' 
and usefpl Rev. Mr. Bury_ 

I.n his accopnt of herlife, sill8 : ; 

UUIJlg.,.lt was reasonable that such as 
should allpropriate a fourth' 

Lu",r.'JUeL' profits to charitable pur-' 
Elizabeth Rowe gave even 

this, .. I consecrate," sayJl! ~bar: 
female, -" half of my yearly ini 

':!llil't",,,lIP. usesi yea, all that,I have 
b . .' • 1 are convel11enCe8 snll neceeSI-

shall surely be the Lord's." 
Wal! the constant practice of the 

"n"'OO" Boyle, of the Rev. Mr, Brand" 
e Rev. Thomas Gouge. Of I the. 

Tillotson S!1y's;, ,in ; bi~ I 
ser'mem, ":All tbings conSIdered, I 

not been, sIDea the plimitive 
~blristj;.nitv, many among the 80n8' 

glorious character pi' 
Il,light be better applied, that 

IZqihg good.' " • 1 
might be extended to those wbo\ 
since; to many of our own age; 
country, but these examples are I 
If CHrIstians generally .werE\ to I 

fix &ome due proportIOn, And 
1!dl' h'bl 1(,,<1 SElllUrate ,un lor c aTlta e pupp~es, 

tDuch ~ore wisdom, prudente\:IUld 
~',"'''1'IU!''I'''5, wou1d they perform this ,ClIria

often would they Jift up." 
h"iI,ir!.. to in devout thanks~iving 

'''''JLlI,ug them opportunities of enJoyhi,g' 
,,,p,,,.n~"a, and of showing to themselvea f• 

that 'J it is more blessed to give' 
nM'''''' ",,!" [London Watchman,! 

ing, the pliest appeal ed, having a small box pet. 7. He keeps a 1m ge harem. S. Heavy 
in Ius right hand, which they call" lIng pa," taxes me Imposed on all subjugated natiOns. 
and a cup of some fluid m the other. He 9. Each company of relatives forms a clan 
contmued singing, With occasionally a loud 01: tnbe by itself. 10. Their days and 
shout, and at the same tIme makmg circles nights ate divided off into pen ods of two 
of the cock with hiS box. 'Vhe~ the paper hours each. 11. They countenance sooth
was consnmell, he took some of the fluid m sayels 01 dhinels Besides a multitude of 
his mouth, and blo\ving It over him, retned. other customs whicll are to be seen in their 

greatest pel1l, and a less determined 
would have shrunk hack III dismay. 
plOgress of the light metahc boats, whic 
had heen constructed expressly fOI the 
pedition, was fl equently I etaI ded by 
catalacts and whlrpools III the flvel j at 
most dangerous falls, the channel hall to 
opened by removing large stones j and 

~attfie dlm~~ultvoy'~ie-

heard the notes of a - -""----
bmke, wlnch th,,,e~.y~r~c~o~U~tllrllltl[l~JtTh~[itea:1~it'~~!!!!f~Ulrn~-:!ll~~~lrt,H!U1,~I~UJ~II~~]tlUlJlJL~~'--'-~ 
~~n live OIi'tlie ;. 

I related the circumstance to my teachor, ..ll _i' _'-' -'- cr • - •• ~ .. 
who gave me the followmg explanatiOn:- attachment to old customs Who can say 
The practice onginated several hundred bnt that they have descended flOm the scat· 
years ago, at which time a dreadful pestilence tered remnants of God's covenant people 7 

prevailed, by whicll men died in a very At least, may we not hope that m HJi gleat 
strange and sudden manner. Many, retiring mercy He may gather flOm among them a 

wellm the evening, were found dead in the people to His praise 7 "-

at last accomplished. 
"Our coulse down the shearn was 

vand rapillJty. At times we were going 
the rate of flOm thl ee to four Imots an 
and ugam we would be swept and h,,.r,/><1 
away, llashing and whirhng onwaHl 
the fUI ions speed of' a tnll ent. At 
moments there was excitement, fOI we kn$w 
110t but that the next tUl n of the stream 
would plunge us down Borne fearful 
ract, or dash us on the sharp rocks that 
lurk' beneath the surface. For the reUb 
I l-ave before stated, the Fanny Mason 
ways took the lead, and warned the L' ___ .. 

SklUnel when danger was to be 
encountmed. 'When the sound of 

though, as Lieut. LynchttibsElrvas, 
and Lhe usual haunt of 
among the cliffs above, 
heald must have Ins 

The scene was one 
tion. The ail', 
the stream, gave a ""~.'Y· 
fohagg of the cane, 
light a gleen. "~",.,,,tI,t, 

there was no ve O'P',':HtO 
fragments of rocks, blilcli,~ned 
and an unnatural 

morning. Not being able to attrihute it to Bro. Carpenter and myself commenced 
auy. other cause, they concluded it must be daily worship in the Chinese language in 
the influence {If evIl spirits. By diligent November. A pOltion of Scnpture IS lead 
watching, they finally discovered one ap- and explainell on each occasion, and our 
pl'oach in the form of a cock. This was a men manifest some interest. \Ve hm e our 
sufficient explanatIon of the mystery, and chapel nearly ready, and mtend to com· 
the priesthood immediately devised the above mence public worship on the first Sabbath 
method for frightening it away. In these of tlle new yeal, ,Ve were hoping that in 
ceremonies, the sudden and piercing shouts our new yeal's repolt, we might cheer you 
of the pliest, in his song, With occasional with the news that we had commenced. 

was distinct and near, the compass I 
note.book were abandoned, and mcltloU'lllg 
to the Fanny Skinner to cheek 

npon the floor, tables, or walls of the But as a ship is reported to leave to·day for 
honse, with his box, they imagine to be un- New YOlk, which IS probably the last chance 
endurable by the evil spirit. This ceremony we shall have of the kmd this winter, we 

IS perrormed whenever a death occurs in a thougbt best to implove it. 

family, lest other members should soon fol· 
low. He says it is generally believed and 
practiced in Shanghai and vicinity, but not 
~y the Chinese generally. I had tbe curiosi

rather the impndence, to ask if he 
hp.liA~!A(1 it. He b1ushed, ahd hesitated a 
whi.le! and finally evaded the question 

hlell.~!IYiing.( tliitwhe supposed it was necessary to 

WILL 18 A RICH OLD FF.LLOW. 

onr oars began to move hlle the nn • .i,.>n,,'b 

some giunt mseet, to sweep U8 into 
est which is ever the deepest 
cunent j w'len It canght us, the 
and our Alab fnend J umach lca,pe"li 
angry stream, accoutred. as t~ey 
clingmg to her Bides, aeslsted III 

graceful Fanuy down the penlous 
In this manner she was whirled 
between rocks and shallows 
that made her bend and quiver 
in a running stream j then hO'Qtin~ 
thlOugh the foam and the 
bason below, where iu the "'~"hi,iO' 
fel vesciug water, she spun and tW.:ll'lEid 
men leaped in, and with oars ~n.,,,,.r 

she was brought to an 
the practice in order to furnish the 

prl,""';~ with the'means of gaining a livjlli
hood: ,There lite>; se'l'enl diseases which 
they attribute to the influence of evil spirits, 
such' as insanity, fever and ague, and 'Such 

cl,.il~~n,o~l~ih like, 
"rne followintr is a list of sonle of 'the es-

SOIl,le years ago, as we were traveling in 
the interior of Massachusetts, we came to a 
vIllage in whICh wele LWO substantial meeL· 
inO' houses. A short time previous, there 
w~s but one meeting house, and that one out 
of repair, and no minister j the people reo 
garding themselves as too poor to support 
one, or to repair their house of worship. 
But noW the old meetIng house had been 
tlJoroughly repaired, a new and neat edili~e 
erEHlted, twO pastors settled, and both 
of tbem were When 
wll;>lltl<iui'reiiP the of llie 

Unitarians and 

by word and gesture, she dir'ecte'cJUher!sister 
Fanny through the channe!." 

The great depressionf:bie~t~w~e;e~n~r'~' ·~'~'~?1:~~~~~~~~~~~~~~rj,~f~~ GalIlee and the. De¥1 '!:'o~iHa"1]1I 

poor to ~~:~~!~~I~~~;~~~~~l~~~;~~~~~~ o u 
indipatiOtI' ofllwhat'l'tablislIM feasts of the Chinese :-;

,\ 'I .,' h- 1V < "'<' 1 f h' b 1: r Cning-ming," least 0 t e tom s, 
milliettir; but " .. "" .. ;~ .. l, 
they find that they can of do 
easily what both could not do together j for 
WILL, you know, is a nell oldfeZlow /" W-e 
have been remlllded of this anecdote, in 
reading the followibg stateme~ submitted 
to t1ie General Assembly of the Free Church 
of Scotland, at their rllcent session, showing 
the pro!n'ess of collections for benevolent 
purposes, befole and since their separation 

in the 2d of 3d month. 
2.,''' Tau-ng," feast of the I dragon boat, 

held on the -lith of their 6th month. 
3_ ",HalJ,-tsz," held on the day the sun 

bUilldi:ed I reaclhes the Bummer solstice. 
"aclc'eslsibllil b -:t! ~tClii-liill-J?a," on the 10th of th~ 7th 

JIlonffi,11!8iinec\;\3n . witli a grand procession, 
which the chief gods of the city aTe 'Parad-

e9 mllgb. the ~treets ih: sedans. " , 
5. 'r" Ohong,~eu," held,; on the 15th 

their 8th m«;ln~h., I j 

tlii~I~leill~orL,bl'as',)il)~'1 16. 'I, dn8ng:,ylfug,': lleld'on the '9th'of 
J~EI!ll!'~~,,18tli 'n'londih'at' ~'Ilili'h 1 time • they sJek 

~l!~IQf;iil~e;),V\j~Jhi~~he8v.8p~t of.I'giiJUn~ 'IlviUl~blerand ,,-.,~." 
'o£,tl ... hRA..,i particul~-S!)r(:'Of cl\ke, by :wInch means 

ex!pe(:t to avoid .misfortunes. 
M,ad1i~ltt'Wh'~;iEf'Vl~~'f~'O~lut'~EAi!lliy;;1 " 1!'t-oi'\the.19ti1~onth, 

from the Established Church. 
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10 THE SABBATH RECORDER, JULY 5, 
C~t .5nbhnt I.tcorbtr. out astorm care' in consequence of which mending a course of study, a~1 of ~hiclJ thus indirectly sanctioning it 

p b . d I t ble hold was adopted, aDd ordered published In the si" days. We sbould expect 
the world has 0 tame a amen a . Sabbath Recorder. '. people that what is wrong and W'UllI~I)M on 
upon their affections. Or, it may be OWIng Among th6 resolut~ons dlscu88e~ and , day, is wrong and injurious all days, 
to erroneous views having been formerly adopted, was one agalOst the practicE!" Of b h b hd d We 

New York, .Till,. 3, 184 •• 

P'ROSPEC'TII 
letter from 
dale June 18, 
the Sabbath 

THE G08PIL.-The (Jbrlstian'; , 
Ual~i.on~q".~lQg t,.naI~!on.,,',1Jl~/E:ur~,pe and America ",U'Ilnn 

i,n preparations for war '!!=!i!'uv",: 
000,000. This amount, wIlen "UlIU,,_«;U 

:-" My on 
taught them. Or, it may be owing to some Novel Reading, one in favor of Sabbath and oug t to e a a ?ne k 

h b Schools, and one on the aubiect of a Mission should also expect, tbat If h~ underta e 
A WORD '1'0 lIIlNISTBRS other cause. But no matter w at may e J fl. 1 

• • bl to Hayti. . . to enforce tbe observance 0 partlcu ar 
h : the origin of it. It is reasona e to suppose b b EI h d r 

Much as been said,and some of it very d ,We. wele harPTY to receIVe ret ren . I day out of the sevell, it would t e ay 0 

usually amounts to between 
seventy and hundred. We Iiave taken 
the pl·eparato1)'l.stElps for the organizaiion of 

II the malt eompreh .... i¥8 form ,010\;llItiIIUan, 
cbarity," stands 

well said-in regard to the duty of churches . al ey an • arnum u, as e eg God's appointment on which He !'estea j that sound instruction from the pulpit, an S BId .., H II d I atl's afiter 
' faithful pastoral culture, ,viII effect wonders from the Cenlral Association, and the Cor. ..' . to support the millistrY·1 It is as certainly a EA' complettng bls creative a day 

in removing the evil. And the minister's responding Letter of the astern SSOCIa. • • • 
divine ordinance, "that.they who preach the b" h" . tion. We appointed a committee of five to man's appointing, on which began his 

a regular Baptist Church, and 
appointfld a to be held on first.day, 
July 1, 10 the prganization. I have 

war, per day, "'.'-''',U'I'V 1'ror'('pAllichirlj! :tb(ii 
Gospel of peace totbe h,eatblenl'~~~~.~~'!lf'lt 
to make the comp pr,epll'l'll~t~~lfo;ni;~~,tf~~;'l 

1 h 
duty is to set a out gIVIng t IS mstructIon, conPer wl'th comml'ttees appol'nled by lLe work. 

gospe s ould live of tlie'gospel," as it was, I' II pou'lld-alerling for ariso-ri n 
tween Cltristiall nations,. ,!~:al'nlt recently had visit from a Bap-

tist minister, is also a missionary. He and bestowing this culture, in the firm per- I' h bJ" I • I under the l,aw, '~hat they who ministered in other ASR(lciation~, re alive to t e esta Isn. I 

suasiou that his labor will ~be in vain. ment (If a Colle ... iate and Theological Insti· "AN IMPIOUS THING, AND A I LIE" 
holy things should live of the things of the " 

Christ's promise to be .. with his ministers tution. In Ihe History of Missions, 
temple, and that the priests who waited at 'd f" d 

alway, even to the end of the world," is a It seems to us, that the provi ence 0 1.70 L Ii d the altar should share in the sacrifices of the • . d . " page 117, may ue oun I Promise to sustain them in the performance is opening fields on evel'y 81 e, Invltln~ us M K' 'J I 
altar." 1 Cor. 9: 13, 14. We have no to active operation; and we feel det~rmlned tract from r. 109 s Ollrna, 

professes to anxious inquirer after the 
truth, and said object in visiting me was 

to learn all respecting our views. 
I furnished tracts for himself anrl 

penny fOT the r8Igaln~'1rOr"a';,tlqtlr'" 
bringing myriads of llel~lg!!ltla. ICW'._"!l ,,,',.'0',,, 
how to the scepter of • prihtle,(~!~~e,:~'\ 
Or, milli01l8 for Mar, and mitttfOt' 

miSgivings at all on thW suhject; and we of this duty. And we ~uestion whether this to cooperate with our brethre~ in takmg and discussion with the Maronites 
' wonder that anyone eItie should have. In· duty has ever been fauhflllly and persev.er. holding a useful post in tht> vmeyard of the Lebanon!_ 

d...., w. m~ "M holf .~p'" "",,",, ingly di"h...... with, .. ,h •• hw.h borng L"d. 0" p"y" i •• ,b" ",. whoI""",g,b. A""d 1O.-Sp,,, ,h"I.y io 
. . h' h I.' brought to see it their duty, and feel it their as a denomination, may not only be e~ertt'cl, Holv Scriptures, and in med"~l~uIJ, conSCientious scruples w IC some prOless b d tl k that hes be. J 

rivile e to contribute their" carnal things" ut concentrate upon Ie war' read in the Pealms in Arabic, as C11~'lall(] abont it, originate in a worldly, covetons p g , '. fOI'e us. T. E. BABCOCK, Cor. Sec, 

. . to those who were engaged In "soWIng to 'lessons fol' each day in the week, Bplnt. It is the duty of the pastor to give . I . h "d d 

th'em spiritual things." 1 Cor. 9: 11. If • mtxe( WI! prayers to uO an 
hi ... W"",,,,y '0 cl" min."". I Tim. 4, d d. "I ."" ""'." ,""i,"" M"y • .,drollo

w
"" hy 

10,' Acts 6: 4. But how a Christian can the husbandman plant the vineyar, ress It, of tbe Church, an<l what are 
h '11 . f h An artICle Wilh this heading is going the receive 'this as a doctrine of Scripture, and and keep it with care, e WI receIVe 0 t e . I commandmenls given hy God 

fruit of it. !fthe shepherd look well to the rounds of the papers, the suh"tance of wlnc,1 These ten commandments are 
yet doubt Whether it is his duty to contribute, C h f N Y Ii 

flock, he will partake of the milk of the is, that the Rev. DI·. ' eever,O I ew or. nearly in tht' follolVing manner: according to his ability, for the maintenance I _. d L' d d' 

flock. It is possible; there may be some in a recent lecture nn tie :::iun ay Iquor cornman ments, accor mg as of his pastor, is more than we can compre· • 1\1' la them up lD two t hI 9 of st ne 
churches so obstinatelv. worldly, that they Traffick. and the duties 01. agl~~~!~~s,.re • • ' a 1. e.... 0 ".: hend. We advise sucli Christians (1) to take ,_ .~ . t 'r __ ~__ . fi d~- h' 

el:laiLmI~rN'llllS'r-.ttiice:9'arfi"ex::jJtzira,'~·(i tl~e .Jews back to Jerusalem from expec. 0 course, to n t em h .. d how 'h,y w'"" <h, So""",,,. '" 'h,i, wo,ld ,n< h, " M .. ", b" <h, 'w ... "",m"d d tr 
. . - trreiii,ely rale. the captivity of Babylon, was the last Mayor tl'rely le~t OUI, and the tenth I'S 

OWll es uctlOn.. ~-"" uowevl!r, IS to say " U"~IU'm 
-Ii WOlid to minis~era themselves. We believe We very much fear that those ministers that Jelusalem ever had, and a model for two, so as to make out the number 

that one great reason why churches do Dot who incline to mingle worldly business with Mayors of all olhel' cities; 1'01' he oldered filUrth also says, Obsel've the first 
d 

theil' calling, are secretly averse to giving all the grog·shopR to be closed on the Sab. the feast days . • ~~. 'p - ... ily '" <h.i, d,'Y. io 'h" S"" .n" I h.d row 'hio ,h. 
m"",,:,m d, .'" ""ifoJ, , diop""",,, " <h, ... I, .. wholly" 'h, mi,."". To gi .. h"h. ""I .11 who 1","< ,hm" 'bo" g""" of 'ho '"""" "m, ;, Md i 
commIt themselves to the work. There is one's self wholly to the work implies, not (doOlS) to be inrlicted." him what I had read,' and 0 

no class of Christians, to whom the dhine merely having no other business on hand to No doubt Nehemiah desel ves ull the these were 1I0t the ten command 
promise_" Seek first the. kingdom of God take up his time, but a life of anxiety and praise which Dr. Cheever hestows upon lIvered to Moses-that there was 

d hiS . h prayer. It supposes him to spend a great him,. fOl'it is evident, from the whole nana. He Reemed allgry, and tried to " ng """'-- .. a ,II 'h_ ,hi,.. h,lio" "" I W," .. d" • mi".k 
".11 h, ,dd,d," you "-io "0" '!'pli .. bl •• ""'I of rim. ;, hi. "o~'. ,"I'i"'~g ""00· d" of hi. p"",di'g'. 'h" h, w".'"'''''' him i, w" i" "i" f" him," d, 
.. " '" 'ho .. who h ... prol""dIy ,~ m"i" wi,h Gnd. "d ,,",,<Ii'g i, d"p hy. f""" .. d "'ligh"o"" ,,,I n,,· G,d. h,d ""I 'h, 'eo ,"mm"dm,,,. i, l1'~br'ew 
secrated themselves to the work of preaching agony of soul for the salvation of those com· and that his efforts were designed to promote and every I)()dy know that there waR 
the gospel. We suspect thatministel's them. mitted to his charge. It SUpposes him to he the bettel observance of the Sabbath IVhich commanrlment, which i_, "ThOtl 

1 .0.1. very diligent in the study of the Scriptures, God had enioined, at the time and in the ~ake unto thee any graven .. ",~.",., .. -'0 nn< po< ,mplid, oo'fld~" i, tirl, 'h',"", of '"y ,hio
g 

,b" i. i, fIf"iV~:n 

ONNECTlCUT AND RHonE 
cori·tSIPOrtldellt of Ihe N. Y. Re. 

a ver~ pleasant revival has 
at New Haven, Ct., for 

several The pastor of Ihe 
First Baptist ~'!l'.vh has baptized thiI.teen, 
and the pastor the Second Churcb nine. 
teen. "A inte rest h as pervaded all 
the evangelical of the city. In. 
deed, the Sta Connecticut has shared 
more largely revivirlgs of the Spirit 

"',\,llIlIr',!a, • .. .'~-".':!;:.,.~nrAr, than for many years 
same paper contains a 

notice of a revi at Providence, R. 1., alld 
the baptism of ttjlOlty.:tiV€ persons at one of 
the churches. 

.) COLLEGII1.-The Com. 
mencement .l!;x:erIUSI!S of this institution were 
held on fou of 18st week, wh~fi the 
degree of A.B. conferred upon se'venty. 
seven young .J had just completed 
their Collegiate ies. Tllere were fOUl' 
graduates from Law School. The de • 
gree of D.O. was upon Rev. J. G. 
Lorimer, of G ,Scotlaind, and Rev. E. 
D. Smith, of York. -.l!;he numbet of 

MAN·WORSHIP._A prefty sl>e,cirl~en ot:iJia"t,:l 
WOfS Ii i p is com pI a centl y r!l.I:o~,~e~t!}'.ll';J!~~I;IJ' ',) 
Roman Catholic Observer, 

,"--'-', 

MOBBING ANTr,SLAVERY LECTURERll~Th~ 
i . .T amaica (L. 1.) Farmer contains a co~muni. 

p"m". Th, '00,", .'kh mm,y 01 'h'm 'h" h, -y ""'dmU,. 00 .hl. '" hriog forth m .. ", p,~",ib,d hy God. B", ""PP~' i. 'h, ""h h"'''h,'' &0. I re. 
pUrsue, betrays a lurking suspicion that God "things new and old" for the edification of thnt Nehemiah had undertakell to competthe indignant, that !lily man shonld d 
will not be true to fhlfill it. They profess his hearers. It sUpposeH him to be vigilant people to observ" a .hfFel'ent Sabbath from away one of the commands of 

to think that the Lord has called them to in gnarding the behavior of those to whom that which God had appoilJted-a Sahbath told the priest plainly, that it was a1l1'lonPl'0lU 

he ministers; to go from house to house de- in commemoration of a difFereDt event, and thing, and a lie, to say, these are mol" ""' _k of tho mim,,,,, ""i, ,",ire "mm"dm,,,. of God. wrlu," ,", 
wod. y., Mmid " 'roo him '" 'h. OX"". cloriog d" '"'"rei of God, " ill,". "d 'pon , di""" do" "'old hi, "on. in "hi" of "'mo. .h;l, ,h. '''ond ... eo. 
"oy romb!" wid. ,h,i, mi,;,,,,,,1 dmi~ .~Im, "d .h"", ""y 'no. ... I.,h" ... h. no,",. how,,",· , .. 10",. I"" ""'y I,. '''. 'h, foonh ""g,d. "d ,h, 
SOme ~ecula)r pursuit, so that, if the Lord doth his children, (1 Theas. 2: 11;) to visit, him to be held up as a model for magistmtes tenth divided. My instructor replied, "If 

students in the lege is 254,",of whom 8 
al'e Law and- three Resilient 
Graduates. 

cation' from S. S. Foster. the celebrated 
Anti.Slavery Lecturer, detailing some of lEe 
facts connected with a re"cent. disgraceful 
mob at Hemp8tead. It seeUlS that Mr. Fos. 
tel' and his wife, Abby Kelly F08ler,"lnado 
arrangements with Mr. Hewlett, tbe keeper 
of a public hOllse in Hempstead, for the use 
of ~is Hall, to hold a series oflmeetings, for 
the purpose of 8 f~ee inquiry into Ihe Ilatlll'8 
and character of our slave system, and ~he 
proper and necessary steps to he taken for 

TUE SULTAN ~ !tEIFO~tMER._ The Sultan ~"a~lition. On the opening of the first 

h Id h and counsel the sick, and the dying; iu ill all subsequent aoaes 1 We think Dot; ill- these are the commands of the Churc7t, they 
• on 'ppen '0 ""'.. f"" '" hi. P""oo. h . Id h· ." ",,,omm.nd. nWod." Thi. I ,",i,d ; 
,h·Y ... 1I h... ....'<hi,. 01" '0 1.11 h .. k • "" '0 ym ~"If np ''''''ntl, "'h, d"d. we "e i"li"d " boli,re •• h" i, 'hi. ."d 'old him how ono Pop. h.d "Id no, 
-' I. nn< <hi. th, I"',,"'g, of 'hoi, ioWod"ng of Gnd', po.". ond '" """ " .. h, ~,Id I".. h.no ,,,.,," hy God. ,hi'g. ,,' 'he """dio

g 
Pop, ""h". in 

" ... " , mightil, "'"di'g 'h,,,,,, "P""" ""y .. d ... Id h ... ,,,",,,,1 " h, "g"dod hy di"" "",rndi,,,"" '0 i" "d "k,d lbim if Let it be undertltood, that we are not now 
~peaking of those cases where ministers, for 
~he sake of helping feeble churches, or fol' 
the sake of raising up a new interest in some 
distant field, betake them~elves to secular 
business in connection with their ministry. 
The conduct of such ministers is not only 
lawful, but highly commendable. Paul him. 
selfJ;lc!icJ .. sg •• an~ .~qlfl.w"ed ." tJiAt • .so 
-- .... ~u. ... W flU}!!'" ....... "lie w~. t.".II~ffi~ 

man perfect in Christ Jesus. Col. 1: 28, men, very much as Jeroboam was, when he he thought both were from God 1 ., No," 
29. But a life like this is s'o perfectly con- ordained a feast IInto the children of Israel, ~aid l, "Go.d never acts in this mannfr. It 
trary to the natural disposition, such a con- different from that which God had ordained, IS man-ernng m::~:clio"", II 

stant warfare against the desires of the flesh "even in the month which he had devised 

and of the mind, that not one in a hundred ill his own heart." Several things are presented in tb~ fore. 

going extract from Mr. King's Jtl rnal; 
of those who enter upon the pastol"s calling, The position of the Mayor of New York, 

which it may be profitable for ~Il t con. i. ~tli.g '" lond iL Th,y pref" "'''i" - .. d. w. m.y ,dd. of 'h, 01,'1" who." .Id". Th, 0" 'h" I .h,1I nn<i," '. ,h, life; one that does not involve such constant urging him on-seems to us very lik6 that 

evidence of the fact that tbe Catholic C~urch anxiety and Horrow. They like well enough which Jeroboam occupied, Rnd which Nebe. 

,,~- -- ~-_l. l.Aft";~~ ''''o~;n''Q ooo-l" l."t miAhawould have occnnied in the "IlRAJUln. has alteled the law of God, according'to the 
do not hl;;e to do It i' weeping." The joy pose. TJie Lord says, "The seventh day is ---, _:: •. ".aumArl hv it n~~ .nal. ~Q"or •• 

of reaping would de ight their heart,- but h S bb h' . h h and that among Ihose alterations is Qne of t e ,a at, In It t ou salt 1I0t dO'lIny I 
they are not willing to "sow I'n tears." Ps. k" d H . the fouah commandment, which, tllough wor ; an e gives ss a reason, "because 
126: 5, 6. What wonder is I't, then, I'f thel'r h . h b d condemned by the devoted Protestanr. Mis. t at on It e a restell from all his 1vork 
churches are blighted with the spirit of this which he created and made." But the sionary as an .. impious thing and a lie," is 

of Turkey is in carrying out a 11'i~, a general invitation was given to 
Bcheme of Impr«)V~I~.~nt, which entitles him all present, whatever might be their views, 

. to participate in the discussion of the vatiOI!s' to great praise. has planned a aystem topics which should be presented for ~heir 
of railroads, a system of primary cODBideration. Tbe first two meetings, 
instruction, and is also the cul- passed off quietly, but at an early: hour on 
tivation of the language and litera. third evening, there were indi~atiohs of , 
ture by every and especially by offer- bostile feelings and intentiol1s, both in IInil 
jng prizes for translations of the around the Hall, auch 88 cracking nuts, I'UD. 

ning up and down the stairs, yelling, hooting, standard works,in ient and modern Iitera- drumming on tin pa~c., theusunl charac>-

ture. teristics of oppositien in an ignorant.and un. ' 

CAUTrous._Mr. in his letter to 

the citizens of 1"~llfIlJlmls 'says, that liS reo 
gards the of a railroad to OUF 
possessions on the c, he is not SUI'B but 
the inhabitants of territories are going 
to pl'Ohibit slavery and, if they do, he 
thinks it not worth for the South to 

Bpend money tin a Whiiwill only 
make a new place fi slaves to 
run away to. 

cultivated community. Thiugs gr~w worse I 
and worse, until Mr. and Mrs, Fostel'judged 
it advisable to leave the hall- and the village: 

A VrCTIM OF CaOLERA._We aTlTlounced 
la8t week the sudden death of Rev. W. B., 
Tappall.' He died at Gi'anville, nel1r Need, 
ham, Mass, the place of his residence, on 

' I 
Tuesday, June 19th. Tbe Boston Traveler 
of that day, gives the \, particulars as fol: 
lowa!_ 

34, 35. And we, sa,y, distinctly, that those 
ministers of our own denomination, or of 
any other. who have thus labored for the 
advancement of God's cause, deserve to be 
had in everlasting honor. But we allude to 
ministers of another spirit, from whom, we 
fear, our denomination is not free. Perhaps 

ODe of them receives, and accepts, an invita. 
tion to become the pastor of one of our 
churches. Perhaps the providential circum. 
Btancj:!s connected with his sJttlement, are 
luch Be to produce the strong conviction in 
hi, mind, that that is the particular field, 
above all otheri, Where God has work for 
hittl' to do. The church, considering its 
numbers, wealth, and prospects, is able to 
1IfI'0rd him a comfortable living. No matter 
whether the church itself thinks so, or not. 
tluiit 'own' lJelfishness may make them feei 
yery poor, but other disinterested persons 
know very well that nothing is wanting but 
the disposition. But the minister, instead 
tbrowing himself wbolly into the work, 
"'seeking first the kingdom of God and his 
righ~eousness,,, in the full persuasion that 
He, who ~as called him to it, will take care 
that his t~mporal wants are supplied, hesi
tates-shows a want, of faith-betrays his 
llirkirg suSpicion that God will not be able 

world 1 What wonder l'S I't, I'f they find the' d h I ne\'erlheless in exact accordance with his magistrates an t e c ergy say, .. The'first 
people too covetous to sustain the ministry 1 day is the Sabbath, in it thou shalt not do practice and precept. Why is it more de. 
It would be a marvel if it wel'e otherwl·se. k" d h . rogatory to the authority of God for CIHhoany WOI ; an t ey give as a reason, .. be. 

As we have been penning these remarks, cause that on it Christ rose from the dead." lics to write, .. Observe tlte first day, and the 
we have cast our eyes over our own bElloved Here, then, both the day of tbe Sabbath, feast days," in the body of tile law, than for 

. § He preached last SUlld~V at Mattapoisett, 
A LAW OF THE "'"\1iU'GH SUSPENDED._OII returned to the city yeSlerday morning, and I 

Sunday last, tbe Catholic Bishop of spent the forenooll at hi8 office,&nd relurned 
New York maue from his home in the cars at 2 P. M. At 4 o'clock, 

t~.' '~~h~y his temporal wanta, ulliess he 
8~?\l1~ hiDlself lend a helping hand by run. 
lUng, tnto some husiness to which God has 
nOli called him. 1 What is the necessary effect 
of ihls' COurse upon the chntch he has under. 

q I ~ 

taken'to selVe 1 Can it do otherwise than n 1/ • ". I 

'~f'I"g~en them tn that Worldliness, which 
.it: wU.iii business to reprove and destroy 1 
~hI8uch: an example before them, can it 
lillk~lI~ee~1l 'that they will eve~ become ]' Ji fI I d· r • 
~ "f¥"ffl:!pugh to sllpp.ort the mini~try 1 He 
~~~8, ~,I'Jear, that, if he commit 111lnStlUI 
\1!~Qlly tq the work to which he is called he 
IIhaJlr not hav~ enough for his Wants' ~nd ", 7,/ ' ' . , 
~'~18~~W, t~~r fear that, if they give liher. 

d 
'. d fi d 1. d hI." Pl'Otestants to insist from the pUlpit and enommatlOn; an we n that we cannlJt an t e reason WI' Its observance, are chang-

fix our mind upon a dozen ~inisters, who ed. Pray what is left of the institution 1 elsewbere, that the law is changed, and that 
are so far committed to the work as to pur· Again, Goll says, .. From evening to evening now it requires the first day instead of the 
sue no other business in connection with it· shall ye celebrateyourSabbaths;"and Nehe. sroenth 7 How much better is the Proteat. 
and whether these are given wholly to th~ minh-the" Model Mayor "-was very par. ant practice, than that of the Catholic 1 

he complailled of sligot indispositioll, and" 
pulpifon tho cleanliness and took 80me medicine. Soon aftol' he was l 
freedom from as a pr'3te,ctH~nl seized wilh .paams, accolilpanied witb clam. _ 
against tbe cholera. conclusion, he said, my sweat, cold ex'iremities, and feeble pulae, [ 
that 09 the use of been pronounced which continued with increasirig violence, 

baffling all remedies: till •• t 3 in the mornin"., by the medical fac conducive to the h' ti I ., " 

k 
Why Dot write the law as it means 1 If it 

Wor ,in a higher Bnd holier sense, i.~ at least ticular on that point, for he required the [ 
ti
· bI Th f JIb . requires the first day for rest, why translate ques ona e, e greater proportion of gates 0 erusa em to e closed as soon as 

our ministers are pursuing secular business, it "began to be dark hifore t'he Sahbatk." it seventh, and afterward insist tlrat it mJans 

18 ~ame, cOnst tUtionally feeble, lIunk un. 1/ cholera, he had, by of the prerogative der It. He was sensible, of his situation 
invested in him, tkat law of tM f~om the firllt, and expressed qUiet resigna. ; 
Ckurck whicb prohi the use of meat on 11011. During the 8paSDls,--bis sufferings weI/I I 
Friday, from the time to tbe 18th of very great; but when a groan escaped him, I 

the first? Should not tbis also b, e c~lIeJ an 
Bome of them, we fear, with much more But the m'l;\ldtrates and the clergy say, I 

"impious thing and a lie 1" Yet who wl'II 
eagerness than they are the salvation of "From midnight to midnight, or from 

souls. A few of them are engaged in bnsi· light to to daylight, shall ye celeblate your express such holy iDdignation al this p~ac. 
ness upon lawful grounds; that is, for the Sabbaths," thus charJging the time to begin tice, so near akin to the other f It is ~al
sake of helping feeble churches. Such we and end tbe Sabbath, and leaving the whole culated to lemind one of the fable of the 
hold in honor, and bid them God Bpeed. matter to be determined by the convenience farmer and the lawyer. If the Catholic 
B h

" f bull gores tire Protestant ox, it I'S an "I.i _ 
ut t e rest, we lear, continue the pursnil of 0 individuals. N OIV by what authority are m 

secular business, because of a seCret unwilI· these changes made in tke day of the Sab. pious tbing!" 

ingness to give themselves heartily and bath, the reason for its observance, and the P ,HNFUL JNTELLrGENCE FRI)M 
wholly to the work, to which God has called time of beginning and ending it. Not by The N. Y. Recorder of June 

them. 0 God, breathe the spirit of life into God's authority, surely, for even those who that a letter from Dr. Judson, dated iUa,rell 

our ministry! • countenance the changes acknowledge that 18, alld received by the overland mail 

• they are not commanded in the Word tbe last steamer, brings the painful i 
THE WESTERN ASSOCIATION. God. Whence, then, do they come 1 From gence of !\Irs. Judson's failing healtho .. vO\O-, 

the same source that the feast ordained by critical con~ition. "~frs. J." he says "It 
Jeroboam came-from the devices of hearts been very Ill, and stIlI continues 80' 

not satisfied with God's appointments. what is worse, I have serious and
l 

Q1'I'3adlhll 
Wbat would the magistrates and clel'gy apprehensions that she willi never 

of New York say, if (Roman Catholic} Blsbop better. She appears to me to be in a 8el:tlep 
and rapid decline; but the doctor is Hughes should preach a s'ermon setting for.tb e,very effort. and holding out "",''''''111111 

that the civil autborities ougbt to' Pllt' Ii Stop agement that s6e will recover. 
to trading on Good.Fridayor Christmas day, a heavy heart. A dark cloud is gathe'rj~I.It 
and should, conclude his remarks by holding o,ver me; and how dark it will 

h ' know not. But God knows. and up to t e View of his hearers the example b')' h ' 
trust, rlOg Ig t out of darkoesB. of Nehemiah, and representing him 8S be done." 

be wout~ say, '" Under8tand, 1 dOII't com. I August, should the continue. n, it's all right." His sight allrl'hearing I 

effected, and he complained of burniflg 
and when his at/end ants touched his 

as cold as marble, he Would say, "0 

. 
ARRIVAL OF MA.THEW.-Rev. 

Theobold Mathew, 'UlC~'~"." Apostle of Tem-
perance, has at Ne'N York. 
On second.day last, paraete 
connected witb his Common 

Council was called a procession I was 
formed, and he was to the City Hall, 
where the crowd,had chance to gll%e at 
him. How long he be tbe prey of the 
lionize~8, is not It is to be hoped, 
however, that they monopolize him 

so long 8S to prevent accomplishing, to 

some elttent ot leost, object of his vfsit 
to this country, take to be, makiDg 
converts to the total ahnillence, 
and sealil)gtheir faith wi!tIUlisliollemlll'pledge. , 

yo'll. ,me /" His end was 'peace, and 
"the me"mory oflbe jU8t shall be blessed." 
The attending physicians pronounced the 
case olle of spasmodic cholera. 

~Hy. ,for i~e 8;~1!Prt of the gospeJ-~he 'work 
to ~lAc~,t.Hy\!?,e called-the)': IIhall not have 

, .. mQ~lgn ,for lfIeir; wants. They !nutually 
~ell~l'bl'~ 1(ItII!'a~()thil't in their worldly mind. 
jtf~!tJii!, Bn'ltjill:thf\i" .. f!.~~~~ of God,\s power 

model for our Mayor to copy 1 They wo In a Jlostscript added Ma~ch 23 

say, undoubtedly, that the example of Nehe. "Mrs. J. is father better ," but h: 'uU"~"',I;~ 
miab had nothing to do with the case-tbat no abatement of his fears. 
Nehemiah was enforcing the observanc'e 
a Heaven.appointed institutiob, Whereas the 
institutions wbich the Bishop would have , 

pOlling to enter t~e gOlpel IDiIDi8lrl,.It!COIif. 
Wlltll_1 bl • ..n.. of retolllliolll, rtCOID-

enforced are of human origin. And 

anSWer would be a correct and cOIDSllgtentl 
one.-c But, the Bishop might tUTn upon th 
and show conclqBivell, tha~ tbere'is as 
Scripture authority. and a8 earl;)' '-"-,-,, 
authority, for tbe obs"ryan~e of 

day in commemoration of our L:!0~fd~~'~8"~h~irtl~h~',?lfj~~iWiing 
or of Good-Friday in commemoration ofhiB 
death, lIB' of the first' day of, tbe weel:- in 
CO~ltIil!D0rati6n of bi~ reilU1Teetion. 

'M J h - .. ,,~. 'j J " 

, , .. ,~~"appY; sh.!Wlf1~1~9 I?e, ~0't~ee SUC~,!\ 
May!'!' ,~;~~liemlah "'~C!J:<iis!ng ~JI~horit],i,g 
N.,w York .. ,IWe tbiDlt !fe would bbt Content 

hUDN.f. ~&It; l!tidea\lOli~ 'lb' ;irippr~ •• tli.,.ljtl~c~~~~!~'~~:r:~;~!~ to p'm~!1l !'i'~Hj~Q1 l' t fti... Irj law. 
lquor ra c .. 011 oue dll of the week, aud traffio in iDtO&icltiag driDIu. 



THE CHOLERA, 
In New York, the Reports of the 

of Health for the week ending on Monday 
last, win e as follows: 

Taes(lny, JUne 26, case., 73, deaths; 28. 
W~dn~adny, 27 43," 29. 
Thundoy, " 28 .. 60, " 29. 
Friday, II ~9 " 39,·' 18 
80bb lIb, "30 " SB, .. ~6. 
Sund"v, July 1 38," 19. 
Monday • 2 108," 39. 

In Philildelphia, for a week past, the num
ber of new caseM has been flom 40 to 50 

dally, the ploportiolJ of deaths being about 
88 in New York. 

ward of 11,000 deaths have already occurred, 
and in one day there were about 900 ('asea 
and 600 deaths reported. Marshal Bugeaud 
and many other persons of eminence have 
fallen before this scourge, which has also 
broken out anew In Sllicla, Vienna and PI es
burg, and is raging most fealfully at Alex
andria aIHt Call 0 ill Egypt. 

TilE PANAMA RAIl.ROAD -The Company 
nf Ellgineers sent out a few months ago to 
survey a rou'e for a railroad acrnss the 
Isthmus of Panama, have completed their 
task, and made a favorable I eport. The 
books of subscription for the Atock wele 

In Cincinnati, the epidemic continues to opened las! week, and the one million of dol-
prevail. On the 25th, there were 94 deaths lara requir ed was promptly subscribed. The 
by cholera. On the 29th there were 96. hasis of the Company is a grant fl m the 

In St. r~ouis, the deaths by Cholera have Republic of New Glanada, contaimng the 
averaged about 100, pel' day fora week past. following plOvlsions : 

DUI ing the week which endeil on the 24th An exclUSive right to construct a raIlroad 
of June, there wf!re 689 Ileaths by ·Cholera. aCloss the Isthmus, with the !lght to nse, 

4 gratuitously, all the pubhc lands lymg on the A NashVille leifer, dated June 16, says: route of Ihe road. 
.. Our little city 18 now being scourgecl wi~h Eight yeal s, If reqUired, for completmg it. 
Cholera. ThiS disease, at the present time, Twelve houl S for transportation over It. 
has a larger number of victims dally than it Transit for merchandIse and specie free 
ever had dnring its gl eli test fatahty in 1833 of duty. 

. and 1836. I may say that It is far worse A gift of about 300,000 acres of land, to 
than it baa been In any city in the tJ Ilion, 

• be selected by the grantees flOm the puhllc Since its late advent to this continent. \Ve lands on the Isthmus. 
have had 08 many as thirty tltree intllrments Iroll, and all implements and mateflals for 
during one day tbis week, which, in propor· the road provisions anil nth"'r Drt,~I ... (0" th ... 
tlOI} to the populallon of the twn ClU"s, i. persons ~mployed thereon, admitted free of 
equivalent tofilJe hUlIdred d~ath3 per diem in duty. 

New York city." Two ports, one on jthe Atlantic aud one 
1. letter from St. LOUIS, dated June 25th, ou the Pacific, which are to be the termmi 

says that the Cholera prevails to an alarming of the road, and to be flee ports. 
extent on the Upper Mississippi-22 passen. Power to levy II ansit and warehouse 
gers on board the stearne I Ullcle Toby died dUlles, and to estahlish such tolls as the 
wiuh Cholera between that place and gramees may thmk propel. 
Oquaka. The Cholera is making fearful . PriVIlege to endure forty-mne yeals, su~. 
strides among the Shawnee and DellHvnre Jeet to the fight to redeem It, at the e~pl 
tribes of Indians. They are deserting and ratIOn of twenty years after the completlOlJ 
burning then' villages. On a recent trip of of the road, on paying $5,000,000 j at the ex
the steamer Ocean Wave, from Perll, nn the pll'atlOn of thIrty yl"RI s, on paying $4,000,
Illinois RIver, to St. Louis, a passage of 000 j and at the eXplllltioll (Jf fnrty yeal., on 
thirty hours, 38 persons died of Cholera. paying $2,000,000. 
They were principally emigrants and deck A deposit of 600,000 fancs (about $120,-
handll1 000) as a security for the fnlfillment of t~e 

• obhl7Rtions assumed, to be refunded with Ill

tere~t on tbe completion of thli load. TUB FOREIGN NEWS. 
The steamer Hibernia arrived at New .. 

York on the 29th ult , with Olle week later 
illtelHgcnce from all parts of Europe. 

From ENGLAND, we learn that the hill for the 
abrogation of the Navigation_Laws passed the 
House of Lords without material amend. 
ment, on the 12th of June, and has received 

Two and a balf per cent. to be paid to the 
Government of New Granada upon nil divi
dends declared. 

GENERA L IN TELJ,IG ENCE, 

THE CHOLERA A r Sr. J,OUI~ -A letter 
dated St. Louis, June 15, s!lys :-

To show you how ternfic Cholera IS 
the Royal sanction j it will go iutb effect in among us, I will give oue or two mstanc.es. 
January. The Jews' disabilities. bi,lI passed Next door to me, Oll the south, a httle girl, 
the House of Commons by a maJonty of 65; eleven or twelve years of age, who was play. 

I I 
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GENERAL NEWSPAPER COI.LECTION.-M 

Vattemare, the indefatig.ible promoter of the' 
national inte,change of literature and know
ledge, is fOlmlllg an .. Amelleal! Library" 
at Paris, and IS desirous of placing in It a 
tull and cnmplete sample of all the newspa
pers published in the United States, The 
editor of tbe Boston Bee, B. P. Poore, Esq., 
a hterary gentleman of note, has engaged to 
assist him. The collection, when made, 
he placed in the City Hall of Pans, and 
titled-

A COLLECTION OF AMERICAN NEWSPAPERS, 
Presented to the G'(lI of Pan., 

DY THE JOUn~ArrSTS OF THE UNlTED ST.lTU, 

July 41h, ]849. 

M. Vattemere has tberefore requested all 
editors or publishers of papers to send one 
copy of theu paper, published on 01 near the 
4th of July, addleBsed to the Daily Bae, 
Boston. 

TEXAS COLONIZUION SOCIETY-There is 
a Society now fOI ming in Londnn wllh the 
above Utle. Some fotty, says the Caddo 
(La) Gazette, have just ardverl in Shreve. 
pnrt on their way to Dallas, ill Teus. They 
al e encamped at Mr. DaVIS's SpTlllgS; and 
all have a very respectable appearance. 
They are mostly mechanic!! and tradesmen. 
The leader nf their palty, MI'. John Rich-
81 ds, has gone 011 ahead to make the neces
sary arrangements to receive tbem in their 
new homes in Texas. These are the first 
of the socIety that bave arrived In the United 
.,rates RoOurll,UUlJ wnr a1"Tlve from .l!ing-
land clUllllg the fall and wlllter. 

AFRICAN AND TEXAS SLAVE TRADE - The 
Caddo (La.) Gazette of the 9th of June, has 
the folio IV III 0' lemarkahle paragraph :-

" 'Ve hav~ been CI edlbly informed, that 
there 18 a constant trade III the kIdnapping 
of negroes going on between Africa and 
Texas. Yeal befOi e last, there werA seve
ral ve~.els, well loaded with negroes, 
brought from AfrICa, amI landed near tbe 
mouth of the San Barnan!, and the negroes 
thele sold This black scheme should be 
luoked into by the Government, and those 
engaged II) It punished accnrding to law" 

A FJRTUNE.-We have I ead a letter, thiS 
mormng, says the edItor of the Com mel cial 
Advertlsel, from a gentleman of thiS city, a 
pasRengel III the steamer Panama, in which 
he Rays :-" I have now a fellow passtlnger 
who has been one of the fortunate ones With
out the trouble of digging gold. In the 
course of six months he has realized a for· 
tune of four hundled and fifty thollsand dol. 
lars by regular mercantile speculation, chief
ly in flour. He was at Valparaiso when 
food commanded almost any plice at San 
Francisco He shipped largely, and in some 
instances leceived sixty three dollars per 
haael to 

SUMMARY, 

The House of Representatives of Rhode 
Island last week passed a bIll for the /(l

moval of all pohtlcal and legal disabilities 
growlllg out of the judgment of the Supreme 
Court of that State, lendered against Thom9s 
W. Dorr for any political offense, and for 
the restoration of said Thomas W. Dorr to 
all his civil and polillcal right~. It iB doubt
ful whether the bill Will pass the Senate. 

1'be annual meeting of the Rhode IshlDd 
Peace SocIety was held nn Wednesday 
last, week at Providence, about twenty men 
bE'lDg pre~ent, accOI d mg to the Transcript. 
Something was done towards sending; a 
delegation to the Paris Convention in August 
next. I 

dated 
There is a 
New York 

River Platte, 
the vessels in 

passage/ft-Bo,me 75 days 
hard time. 

The GI{\ucester News,o une 23d, says 
that the dlaad of cholera completely 
cured people of 10 T~ey 01 e 
worth notblng In the about 2000 
were thrO\vn overboard at ~lI)s[elrn PQint the 
other day. 

A French paper uys, .. recentlludden 
increase of cholera in Paris place on a 
Sunday, a day of general arp~sen~ent. One 
WIlier says 1600 died m days. Tbe 

AD Irish woman, named Catherine Cum
mings, was run over and killed by the Ex-
press Railroad train flom Auburn to Syra- The proprietors of the 
cuse, on the 27th. She I'Vas walking on tbe rA,enV'AI"fld four hundred and 
track wltb hM back to the train. The ~n· Mr. Woods, tbe publisher 
gmeer rung the bell, whistled, shouted, te- Herald, in a suit for libel. 
vel sed the englOe, and put on the \>teak, I)ut however, sufficient only 

enormo!!s consumption 
cause." Dtinkmg to eXCe!ls; 
as much to do wltb it. 

Whig have 
dollars from 
the Q.uincy 
that amount, 

in vain. : fray the expenses of the s 
The crevasse at New Orleans has be~n was generonsly restored to 

ned to de. 
d the balance 
defendant. 

stopped. Tbe Delta has published a map of 
the distllct which was innJ)dated, and! gives 
the number of sqnal es under water at 160 j 
the number of houses flooded 1,600 j the 
numher of persons dwelling in them 8,000 

, I 
Florida is sai.) to glOW the pineapplelof 

.. .- 4 • ",_. A .0.'1)"1,, acre of I!ood R!lIl 
Will produce, WIth httle CUlture, Ul1lU ,,,]\I,, 
to S1000 worth per year. 'Vben the Florilla 
everglades are drained, there WIll not b~ a 
finer country in the world {or every IIpecles 
of hoplcal fruit. 

At a recent session of the Schenectatly 
Court, Dorus Brand, a German womall, ob· 
tained a verdIct of two thousand dollars 
agalOst the Troy and Schenectady Railroad 
Company, for lOjuTies sustained by belOg 
run over by the locomotIve. 

A man named John Welsh has been""~
victed at New Orleans of murdering his 
wife. The verdic~ of the Jury was," GUilty, 
without capital pUDlshment." The leader 
will be remHlded of that other famous ver· 
dlct, .. Not guilty, if he will leave the town." 

There ale now eight candidates for the 
gold box bequeathed by Genmal Jackson to 
tbe bravest man In the New York Regiment. 
The candidates address theil commUDlca
tious to Alderman Morgan, the Chairman of 
the Committee of the Common Council. 

Lieut. Lynch, the Winchester Republican 
states, is about to appropriate a large POI" 
tion of the proceeds of his work on the Dead 
Sea, to the oprhans of Lieut. Dale, his first 
office!", who died whilst engaged m the ex
pedition. 

Some VillaIn placed on the 
Michigan Central Ann 
Arhur and Ypsilanti, which the train 
of Wednesday last off, and it for 
121lOlirs It was very IOI,tuna!tll that no lives 
were 108t. 

paiiliersshllt'~~.h~ p'a~ 
-$8,052 86 of which fell u 
$2,000 UP'>D the town of 

Rose-bugs, the VOl acious 
Vines, &c., bave made 
the ueighbol hood of BoStOll, 
sad havoc. Ditto at .... uu'''J 
nnus other places. 

AnCIent grave stones have 
on Boston Common, be 
1685, 1702, &c. The nam 
Tyng, and Porter. They 
AOme WOI kmen while diggl 

The Western papers rernat·1t 

of grape· 
in 

are makiDg' 
L. 1., and va-

discovered 
date 1612, 

were Burrill, 
found by 

trench. 

cities, Toled?, Cleveland, UI1l.;""UJ'UU""'J 
free from Cholera. At Ul<;,.JI,U 

It eXists, bllt III a mild TfIrm.' 

A dispatch dated at m,,,!,!,," .. , June 28, 
says that the steamer collapsed her 
bOilers that morning at II, by which 
accident nine emigrants instantly kill-
ed, and fifteen persons "".IIU<,U 

We nOtice, says the N El\\hirk Advertiser, 
that several more deaths h occurred in 
dIfferent parts of thel State exposure to 
the sun, over.e'lertion, cold water, 
&c. I 

The proprietors of the 
lecovered $450 from Mr. 
lisher nf the Quincy (II 
for hbel. 

Whig have 
, the pub· 

raid, in a suit 

New forI larbta-lolldlJI lalt 2, 
WHOt'lSALlt. 

AlkOl-Pearls $S 56; Pots 5 62.-Fioffr all4 Kesl 
-Flour, commOD aDd good State and Weltern •••• 
4 75; pure Genetlee 5 06 extra Ohio 5 87, ex\rll 0.. .. -
es.e 6 00. Rye Flour 3 06 a:l Ht Je ..... )' Meal 3 oo~ 1, 
-Gralll-Wheat 18 dull, WilCoDiin 1811in1!, at 16c.;. 
Ohio I 00 8 I 06, Genesee 1 29 a 1 30. Bye 57e. 
Oats 34 a 360 Corn, 540. for WeIIlem miXed liSe:. for 
round white, 57 8 58 for Northern aDd Jet'III!~YelllJW. 
-Pro"",olls-Pork, Meu 10 50, Prime 9 00, Me.
Beef 11 50 R 13 00. Butter, Ohio 7,8 10" Wnterll tub 
10 a l3ile. Cheese dull at 4 a 6Ac. 

RETAIL HOO.EHOLD IIAR.tTa. 

Apples-About gone, Rnllets sell for t3. 3 50 per 
bb!. Beet.-B and 10 for a ,hilhng. Lima- Beans-
Shelled. 15d pp.r qt. Cucumberll-4 ell. each. Hna • 
-B and 9! for a slnllmg. L<1tloce-Apennyper head.~ 
Mmt-Per hunch, 2 cts Leeks-Per &uDell! '6d . ., 
Green Peas-Good and plenty, and 25 ct •. per bUAbeI. 
Potatoes-New, about a. per ilfI.lfpeck, 10. per bl1.b.1; ':: 
Old 10 a 128 a bushel; per half peck, 2.. Maple 
Su~r-Retali, about 10 Cia, per I!l!.und i wboll'lllled at 
6 a 9; country manufactnrers get, on tbe .v.r.p, .... 
per pound. -y' ., 

LETTERS, i, 
Ephraim Maxson, V. Hall, Lucia. Crandall, N v. \ 

Holl, A. A. Saunders, J05. Mann, C. M. LewiI, Wm. , 
Green, W K Bmllh, S. D. Crandall, W B. GIllett, B. 
LeWIS, L P. Clark, Johu Bnght (New York',) Samuel 
DaviBon (right,)J. Chadwick (yeB,) F.O. Mor@an(yea.) 

RECEIPTS, .,. 
Tbe Trell8Ul'er of the Seventh-day BBptiat Po",JilbIDI 

SocIety acknowledges Ihe receipt of toe wllowing 
Bumi Irom iubseribers to tbe Sabliath Recorder:

DaVId MaX80n, W. Eumeston, $! 00 to vol. 6 No. 52 
J. ChadWIck, Enfield Center, 2 00 .. 6" H 
Lncletla Lewis, Brookfield, 2 00 .. 6· ,i 51 
Erastus Miller, Soulh Ollehc, 2 00 .. 6" 51 
L. T. Rogers,2d Waterford, CI. 2 00 .. 6 .. e 
Jao....Ro!!'er.. " 2 00 .. 6 ., 1i2, 
Hams Lanphear, '-- ~ .• -." r Sl-OO U" __ 6 ~ j " 
Abel Maxson, Oeres, Pa 2 00 " 6 
J Forsyth, Pmtt, O. 2 00 .. 6" 5 ' 
M. nabcock. .. 2 00 .. 6" 52 
S r. Babcock, North Hampton, 0 2 00 .. II "j S~ 
A. A. Saunders, Newport, R t. ~o .. 6 .. .. 
E. R. Lewis, u 50 II 6 U l' 

BENEDICT W. ROGERS, Treuarer. 
~ ~!uney for the Sabbath Recorder IhouJd be -t!" ...... 'J:j 

B lJttor General A~t of lb. So .. ely Moner .Ia ... n 
towarda tho Pubh.blng Fund may b. lent either to !leo. B. va., 
or directly to the Treasurer 

Geo. B. Utter acknowledg~B the receipt of tbo! foUow
ing slIms on old accountB orehe SablJath Re~order, or 
atcounts prevIOus to the cl08e of vol. 5:-

Walt Crnmb DeRuyter, $4 00 to vol. Ii No.1i2 
Henry Cmndall" 2 00 .. 5" ~2 
W S BurdIck,'.. 1 25 ., 5 .. 5! 
H W. Ma"son, Sacket's Harbor, 2 00 .. Ii" 52 
T. B. I , New York, 2 00 .. 5" 52 

~e'Jc::iilW fork Type·Fonndry. 

PRr '0 T%.rPES are now BOld at Broce's New 
York Typ,,·Fonndry, at the following ... ry low 

pnces, for approved 11X mantha' notes :-
ROIiIA N "ITLE, &lC. 'HAnED, .C. 

PICa, per lb 30 cts 5~ eta. 90 cll. 
BJI!an PICS, 32 5 9S 
Ifoita Primer, 34 ~ 100 
nou~geoi.. ,37 66 108 
Brevler, 42 7r4 120 
MlnJon, 48 184 13! 
Nonpareil. lI8 100 l~O 
Agate 72 I~O 180 
Pearl: lOS 160 2'0 
Diamond, 160 250 300 
A hbeml dIscount for, ash ID hand at the date of the . 

its success in the House of Lords is con Sid- ful and lively last evening, IS at this moment DROUTH IN THE WEST INDlEs.-The drouth 
ered very doubtful. The. British Gave.rn- breatbing her last. ThIS child is the last of which has been experienced on the Island 
ment repudiates all cogDlzance or ~anctlO.n within this week, and was sent here of St. Thomas tins season is, in point of du
Qf the proceedings of the French m their from the Virginia Hotel. The f~ther of the ratIOn, almost without a parallel. For the 
treatment of the Romans. The weather is family was taken SIck this morning j the reo last five months, with the exception of a 
represented as continuing very favorable, and suit is not yet known. The mother, Yihen smgle shower lately, there had. not been a 
the crops of England ~n.d Ireland ale said sent for, could not visit her child, hut re- particle of rain. The vegetation was all 
to look unusually promlsmg. !) qUllsted our neighbors to take the best care dried lip, and the eauh was covered with a 

The London Ttmes expresses the appre
hension, that all the better class of small fal' 
mels are about emigratmg to this country, 
leaving only the impovertshed land-ownels 
and the pauper inhabitants of the 
workhouses. 

We have now on ouuhelves, ready for lIle In vanoa. 
Ablaham Sawyer, ofva"u!'j Steuben Co., sizedfonls . 

recently recovered a verd of S950 of ~ 60,000 lb. Roman and italIC type. 

Grasses of all kinds look uncommonly 
well in West Jersey, and give promise of 
heavy yields. Wheat is excellent, and the 
ClOp, unless setiously injured by the fly 
wblle ripening, will be above the avetage of 
the few past years. 

S W I ti h d h· d h (O,QOO lb. Fancy type. amuel ea, or t e se u IS aug - 4,000 lb. Scnpt and RODaing-lwJd. 
t~r whom he had promised marry. The 5,OOOlb OrnameDia. 

Flom FRANCE, we have the startling, intel- they could of her .offsprmg. Next door coating of dust. A similar state of tlungs 
9aSB was an aggravated 1.5,000 ft Type-melal Rule. 

north but one, a man died last night, after a had eXIsted on many of the neighboring 
ligence that on Wednesday aD incipient in- fe~ hours' Illness. One of my hands spoke islands. In the Island of Mayaguez, P. R., 

f M L at the St. IS,SOt ft Brass Rule. 
I The room 0 r. . Presses, Chase., Cases, Wood Type,Ink, "'c., fUtbiab-

surrection wall. attempted in Paris, by ~bout to me on Saturday last about 5 o'clock, P. the crop will fall sholt fully ~ne.tbhd of an 
Challes Sal(lon, St Louis, recently ed at the lowest manufacturera' prIce., either 10reUb 
robbed of a fine diamond valued at or cred,t. . 

25,000 of the mountain party, heaJed by M., and at ten o'clock next day was.a corpse. Tcr .. 5'" 
M. Elienne Arago. It was dispersed by the Dr. Johnson, when 1 called npon him about 

I) 1.2 o'clock on Saturday, had a call at the 
troops, whose numbers amounted to 70,OO? Planter's House, to Capt. Rogers. The 
Several attempts were made to erect bam- Doctor saId to me that he was afraid he 
cades. III the evening, the Assembly de· could not save him j he died duling the night. 
elared itself ell permanenq, and pas~?d a d~- . 
cree declarmg Pads and the first mlhtary dt· My head sawyer, my engl~eer, teamster, 

Th d h and many <lthelS, are down With the Cholelaj vision in a state of siege. O~ urs ay, t .e 
alarm had cOIlslderably Rubslded, and busl' result 1I0t yet known. 

$1,000. 
UTo 1_._ c» __ .l... N~~'-"'ll''''' u.:m.,w,l Two young ladles at W 

that the meeting-house in H!lmpton, named JaneAndrews and.IU'''''. 
which has recently been refitted and 18 and 13, were drowned 
was struck by lightning .on Satu ~athing. 
badly damaged. The. steeple .was nearly 
demolished, and.. the splHltered umbers and I The Legislature of New 
boards were thlown to a great distance. c!ently voted "by a majority 

iii It Capital Punishment. 
The Artesian Well at Charleston has 

reached the depth of 886 feet. A thermo- I Five persons died in Balti 

(Ct.) 
iller, aged 
22d wbile 

ness, which was entirely suspended the d!'-y ~ince the date of the above, the Cholera 
previous, was general.ly resumed. At one bas greatly Increased in virulence in St. 

, time the peril was Immment. N umero~8 ar· Louis. 

RU11's DOINGS -An affray occurred on 
Sunday between two brothers, named Flagg, 
at boyle5ton, Mass, wherein line was killed 
by a wound from a knife infhcted by the 
other. Cause: the murderer had a jllg of 
rum, 01 some other kind Ofal dent sphits, and 
was uSll\g the kmfe to get the cork out. HIS 
brother, who was a temperance m.an, endea
VOl ed to prevent him from g.ettmg at ~he 
contents, and tlied to tlike theJug f~o~ him, 
in doing whIch tbe fatal wound was Illtllcted. 

meter lowered to the holtom inilicated the qayand Sunday, June 23 
temperatule at that point to be 82 3.4, whIle effect of the intensely heate,dll~tlIlOsphlere. 
at the surface it was 74. A few days since, I The venerable Lyman BeeC~ler, D. D, is 
at the depth of 756 feet, the tbermometer expected at Boston soon, the re-

rests ha va taken place, including a~veral • 

members of the Assembly, M. Arago and THE ACCIDENT AT THE FALLs.-The par-
Ledru Rollin. The last accounts rellort a ticulars of the recent accident at NiagalB GOLD FISH IN THE HUDSON.-The gold 

fisb, originally fi om China, and hitherto 
chiefly knnwn to olnamental ponds or gl~ss 
globes in this country, bas become quite 
naturahzed in the Hudson RIver, near New· 
burgh. Fishermen have caught spec.imens 
from eight to ten inches long, both In thl3 
nUOSIID itself and in the mouth of Mattewan 
Creek, which empues ioto the Hudson near 
Newburgh. A few were thrown mto the 
Creek about ten years ago, and they have so 
multiplied as to fairly Btock the Creek and 
River in that vicinIty. 

marked 92 1-2. maindsr of his days. 

etate of tranquillity, but tbere was an uneasy B ll' I E 
ftleling alloat tbat a renewed attempt ~ould Falls, are thus given by the uua 0 xprllss 

The Shawneetown (III.) Advocate of Friday, A Greek, named Debolh, re¢entl~ 
laYs that a stranger, some few miles above ed at St. Petersburgh, left 
that place, was whIpped to death last week. GI eek government. A be made to upset the goverQment, and that of June 23:-

when it comes to the point the troops will Last evening, at a quarter before 8 O'clock, 
not prove steady. All the S~cialist 01' Red whIle a party of ladies and gentlemen were 
Republican joulllala of ParIS, exceRt the visiting the Luna Island, among whom were 
National, have been suppressed sincb the the lady and little danghter of Mr. DeFor
disturbance. The City ot' Rheims is r~port- est and young Charles C. Addington, and 
ed to be in full insutrection, and to haJe es· se;eral otbers, and while the Ilttl~ girl was 
tabUshed a Government of Red Republi- Btanding on the very brink of the rIver, and 
cans. ' I only some 20 feet from the Falls, and hold-

The Advocate attributes the act to 80001' is to found a University. 
men flOm the Kentucky side of the water. r..o~d Stanley has been 

Capt. Lelacheur has succeeded singly and his p~or teo ants to the U 
alone in introducing 500 Bibles and 3,000 the Pfssage money himself. 
Testaments into Central America, and has "Old Hays" was first 
paid S186, in addition to $150 previously re- of New York by M,,'vor 

mitted. He is still High ljO'lJSI;aD,le 
J obn Augustus has been secul tty fOI the 

unfortunates who have been arraigned at the 
Police Court of Boston to the amount 
more than si:z: thousand dollars since January 
last. Not a man, within thIS time, of those 
whom he bas thus befTlended, !las deceived 
him or proved a defaulter. This speaks vol

From ROME, we learn that the French ing by the hand of a young gentleman ~hose 
name I have not learned, young Addtngton 

army commenced the attack upon the city carne up and said pla~ful1y, "I. am going to A FREAK OF LrGHTNING.-The Boston 
on the 30t~f May, and after a sanguinary throw you in," tOUching her Ir~htly on t.he Atlas says that duripg a recent thunder show
engagemedP,' in which the Romans lost BOO shoulder-when she sprang forward with er the dwelling house of John Gardner, Esq., 
men 8ucceeded in carrying several impor- sufficient force to slip from the hand of the of'Dedham, was struck by lightning. Tbe 

' A series of attacks had since young gentleman who held her. She wal electric fluid entered t~rough the .fOOf, and umes for humamty. 

Three men were drowned near Pittsburgh 
on Wednesday, while crossing the Mononga
hela River. They were Englishmen. The 
names of two of them ale John Chapman 
and William Wilks. 

ta~t pO~t8. . which the victory is varioua- iDstantly followed by Addington, who caught scattered the furniture III all dlrecl1ons. In 
ta en p ace, ~n'n which the invading I almy her, and iii tbe effort was pl"Ostrated by the Olle of its freaks, it to\)k all the gilding off 
ly statffid, ~u I t The French papers pub- force of the water, throwing the little girl at the frame of a splendid mirror, witbout 
has au er~ .mos. ts of the operatiolls of the same time so near the snore thAt the IbJ'ea,r.2ng it. Singular as it may seem, ai
lish cnIl8lctl~g f:;~0:ccount8 of the ~tb of young gentleman who had h~r by th., hand though nine persons were in the house at 
the arlll¥I<, bu bOo' t the F1rencb nearly caught her, but lost ht8 balance, only the time, no one was injured. N early every We are happy to learn 
June it'1

8 
cleaa t at b II IDO { ed aedess to saving himselr by catcl~ing hold of some room in the house was more or less shattered. Democrat, that F S, Rew, 

commander, ha DOt t eD. ga n ositi()O at brusl) on sbore, In an Instant young Ad· \ editorial ra,oel'vea 

tbe city, though he bad gamedl: P ibl h' dington and the little gid were swept over STIlAMER FOR CHINA . ..!..A ~~~;~;X~lfi~r~ie~n~d~~~~~~~~~~~~~:i:~~!:~~:: the north of Rome,. which WOll ena e 1m the Falls. I No human effort could avail tbem. so contructed witll bolts and ~;'T'A"'" 
to command the cIty. The A <single moment threw them beyo~d easily taken apart, 'and a8 llasily P For ten years, says the Germantown (Pa.) 
from Gen. Oudmot to the each of all mortal aid. Young Addmgton has J'ust been stowed 'ilway' m h h f h t Is 

b 
1 f Ch' Telegrap , t e crops 0 w ea , :ye, oa , which time e was a 'young man of excellent character, 0 merchant vessels, to be taken to IDa, d h t d mo~e 

h f potatoes an grass, ave no promIse ~ regularly high aDd generous impulses: He. "fas t . e where she will ply between the ports 0 abundantly. Indeed, we never saw !jeller; 
only son of R bereaved famdy resldmg, 111 Whampoa and Canton. She was built by and should the wheat escape mildew and rust, 
""utlolo. The body of the little gt'rl has been Messrs. Lawrence & Sneed on, for Capt. 
JU u.. h it will be one of the greatest crops ever 
recovered. Forbes, of Boston. She is 100 feet in lengt , duced. Tbe grass i,s particularly heavy . 

18 in width. and about 8 deep. where in all locations ; and the oats, which 

II v~ry uncertain crop. indicates nn abun-
dant yield. 

I Thomas Flynn, the W"'U""'''''''' 
died III New York of '''''» " , 1>; 

at the Centre.street Hospital. 
I 

I The Motmolls are cOI~llr'el!'l!ltlllll 
numbers on the shores 
Rake, buried amid the SOlltilOEIS 
¥ountains. 

letter from Cahfornia, r"'ii'lnrA,l 
'U,""'~'" says! .. A man's life 

cents on the 

A young man named Clilfclr\1 
while bathing in a pond J)~;qhalIl'. 

h;',." : "iii turday afternoon. 

l'A.J.,n, •. RnAl'lmon Rr n~~.a. r~ ... _~,-,,-.n...., 

Pnnters of Newspapers wbo chaole to "lUlI,on 
advertisement, mclndlUfJ tbis nOle, 
tbe lst.nr Ootob6l, IB49, Iud SS1d u. one 
WJIl be paid fur it in Type when P~:tl=~~~:~~ 
of onr own maDuf.clur •• , lelected ,II 
:live timel the amonnt of Iheir bill 

I<i'" For .a16, .everal good secoDd-hand Oylind~r .Dd 
Platen POW~I Presses, Slsndmg Pre •• e., Hand Prmtbtg 
Pre .. e., &C. GEORGE BRUO&-& CO" 

13~Chambers'.lr~et, New York 

(Copy J 
CUIBRIDGE, Washmgton 00 , N. Y., l 

June 11f, 1849. S 
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JUisnllnlttom; . 

fHE PRAIRIE GR!V~. , 

She heeded not the low breathqd hymn, 
The 8Imp]p, heart-felt prayer-

She thought not of the 8trange~ band 
That gathered round her tllere , 

Bnt when another footstep came, 
She knew the heavy tread, 

j\nd saw her hasband's bloated1 form 
Olose by the premons dead 

*"' One careless look the fathel gaye, r BI'll8hed back a fallmg tear, 
..l ~en laughed a Wll<i und dlUk~n laugh, 

$l". And 8ti1ggeled from the bl~r, 
-f' WhIle strnnger band, smoothed back the hair, 

I 1;10 dark, aud damp and cold, 
And hid the httle shrouded form 

Beneath the heavy mold 

And then each stranger turned bway 
And left Ihe mOnrner ther~ 

Alone ID her deep wretchedne .. 
And with her Wild despaIr-, 

And as she pressed her tremblihg hands 
Agam,1 her burmng brow 

She murmured, Tn her agony 
"If God would lake me now' 

"My child' my child' my darimg one' 
How ean I leave you here? 

Wltbout one human eye to watch-
One weeplUg mOQ1!Wt.....nea~r 

<Ii' UhWt'suu mTprame grave, 
;:r. Il'he flllmg saIl Wlll bear me on 
.'f Across tbe sblDlllg wave I 

" Alid there, amId tbe rock-cro'/'TIed bills, 
Where 1n my girlhood's hours 

I beard tbe WIld blrd's gushlDg Eong 
And plucked the forest flowero

There I shall miss thy low, sweet VOIce 
Thy merry childIsh play, 

Tbe 80ft ligbt of thy langtllslllog eye 
That drove my gloom away 

.. My child' my chIld' ob who wIll come 
At mellow eventide, 

And Wlth a heart of yearnmg l<lve, 
SIt fondly by thy sIde' 

oh who wIll watch the Summertflowers 
In graceful beauty wave, 

Or hear the Wllcl WIllUS SIng around 
ThlB lonely p1"llJne grave 1 

.. Oh darlmg' coold I toke thee back 
Wlthm Ihe old church shade, 

Where, tngnt long, weary yeats ago 
My eldest born Wlli! 18Id' 

But here-oh' here-no human eye 
One burnmg lear WIll shed

No achmg heal I WIll come to pray 
Beside thy lowly bed' 

\ II Bnt ah r my d.rhull' there IS One 
Who never yet lorgot r 

And HIS all scemg eye will watch 
Thl' hlile lonely spot r 

And I Will dl'lve Ihl' burmng pain 
Back f!'Om Illy throbbmg brow, 

Alid stnve to thank our Father, God, 
That he hath called thee D()W'" 

STORY OF A SAILOR. 

[Trlhune 

Four years ago I left the port of BOStOll, 
the master of a fine shIp bound for China, I 
was worth ten thousand dollars, land was the 
hU9band lof a young and hanllsome WIfe, 
whom I had marrIed SIX months before 
Wben I left ber, I promised to return to her 
In le9s than a twelvemontb I took all my 
money aluDJ!: With me, save enough to sup
port my WIfe dUllng my aDgence, ror Ine pUi. 

of tradIng when 10 Chma, on my own 
For a long tllne we were favOled 

ili"[)s[ieroilS wIDds, bu't whe~ 1D the Chi 
.. ILt,,·nule storm came upon 1!s, so 

that tIme I saw that;; the vessel 
must be lost, fOl we weI e drIfting ou the 
rocks of an unknown shore I Qrdered tbe 
men to provide each for hImself, In the best 
manner pOSSIble, aud fOlget the ShIp, as It 
was an ImpossIbIlIty to save hel She struck 
-a eea dhew me on the rock senseless, and 
the water would have carlled me back IDtO 
a watery grave, had not one of the saIlors 
dragged ~e further up the rocks. 

There were only four of us allve, and 
wben mornIng came, we found we were on 
a small unInhahlted Islanil, with nothIng to 
eat but the wIld frUit common to Ihat portIOn 

• of the earth I WIll 1I0t dIstress ~ou liy an 
allcount of our sufferIngs thele, suffice It to 
say, that we remaIned BIXty days befOle we 
couId make ourselves kllown to any shIp 
We were taken to Canton, and thore I had 
to J)eg , for my money was at the bottom of 
tbe sea, and I had nOF taken the precautIOn 
to hive it Insured! I 

It was- nearly a year before I found a 
chance to come home, and then I, a captazn, 
wa~ JObIlge'a to ship as a commOIl saIlor I 
was two years flOm the time I left Amerl 
tbatllanded In Boston. I was wal 

of Its str'eets, wl"'~I'1 
could 

mel ce It is estImated that there SUN-STROKE, OR " been long sleepmg I saw that she began TRAVELING IN MEXICO. tons of potasb, the pI oduce of Am,,~'i"d J. S KilboUl ne, 
to be frlgbtened, und I saId: II E I ddT b s the 

b d I" An overland emIgrant to C IhfOl ma gIves sumed annua y In ng an all rI une, gIve 
"Mary, It 19 your hus an d 'd tIle present cost of whICh 18 £40 nature and moae oft~I'ea.tinrJ:t And she clasped me about my neck and tbe followmg di8cnptlOn of a ay's n e f d 

and that by working the gramte 0 manly calle Sun.sl:rOlte 
falllted. among the Mexicnn mountains '- which extends mland to Sandyford, same Sun-strok ~s!lentiall~';n:a Vll.r~lly" 

But I cannot describe to you that scene. A country more blOkcn and WIld than we quantIty could be extIacted by means of the BIB of tbe nerves tbat BY1~"jrJ 
Sbe IS now the happy WIfe of a poor man. passetl over that day cannot pOSSIbly be con- capItal of $10,000, and sold a~ £20 per ton nerves are prIllClp,aJ.l,y\.I1'oUl 
I am endeavonng to accumulate a httle ectured, and had we been mounted on YIelding a revenue of £40,000, to I em',In"'" or" pm vag1l1n," wh 
property, and tben I WIll leave the sea for ~merICan hOlses It would have been Impos ate the capitalist and diffuse tlie ""'.R'nI'," dulla oblongata, at 

evel • SIble to have proceeded Along one ravme employment among the pAllrlltL Hence it IS lhat III thiis~llf€lctiion 
partlculally It seemed an ImpOSSIbilIty to rendellt quIte Jmposslble toms SImIlar to those THE LAST DAYS OF EX-PRESIDENT POLK. 
progress It was between the bases of two to compete WIth the IrIsh, but cusslon of the n.,,,n .. , 
lofty mountains that toweled up lIItO the an Illsh lIade 111 potash mto dlBcase 18 
clouds, and whoseJuttlllg rocks, undel other Contment [Dubhn V •. >"·:n palalyslB 
CIrcumstances, would have inspired awe If • As tt-e dl~ease ~nn.ii.'. 
not terror The bed of the ravllle was pded SIlNSIl OF RIlSPONSIBILITY IN VA of the heart, 

An mterestmg account of the clOSing 
scelles ID the IIle of the late PreSIdent IB 
gIven by a NashVIlle correspondent of the 
Herald MI. Polk's fatal Illness, It appears, 
was mduced by over-exertIOn whIle arrang. 
mg the detaIls of hIS spacIous manSIOn, and 
more directly by plaCIng the books m hIS 
large lIbrary For the first three days hIS 
complamt, (chrolllc dIarrhea,) whICh was 
WIth blm of many yeals' Btandmg, eXCIted 
no alarm-but the dIsease bammg all the 
skIll or hlB medIcal adViselS, othel aid was 
called Ill, but to no purpose Mr Polk con 
tInued gradually to smk day by day The 
dlBease was checked upon hla! four day9 be
f01 e hiS deatb, but hIS constItution was so 
weakened, that thele dId not remam recupe 
ratlve energy enough m tbe system for 
healthy reaction He sank away so slowly 
and lDsenslbly, that It was eIght hOlus before 
he dIed, after the death lespllatlOns com. 
menced. He dIed WIthout a struggle, slm. 
ply ceaslUg to breathe, as when deep and 
qUIet sleep falls upon a W~e!YuW"RI9 death, 

WIth huge stones, and sometimes so far apart The camels With wluch I UaVOIB phy.slologICal lmowl 
that tbe aDlmals would have to Jump fI'om f I d t I the appropnate modo 

h b palt 0 tIe eser WeIe vo y 
one to the otller to clear the c asm etween, then ways and habIts from those lants and count(ll'-irritation, 
but they were SUle footed aud true. and dur f t d t tlOnt all hIS back,lII POSltiOIl-Ii liNd get on a lequau e rnu e 
IDg the day but two of them e ow an nevel leil Thele was not the gIve hIm flesh all; lum well coveled 
then a rock or cbasm would cause us to leave of a track on thIS pal t of the dO"M' and warm, apply c to hiS head-
the ravme, when we would be fOlced to nde camels nevel faded to choose the hot hncks, saud, OCC; ... ,I;,;} hIS feet and 810Und 
along the SIdes of the mountalD, BO sloping By tbe dllectIOn taken at startlng, hlm-fJ lCtIOIIS, to the pit of the 
that the ammals would lean towards the as knew, I suppose, the pOInt (some An"nn1n. stomach and ext Intelnally gIve 

cent BO far that the upper foot wonld fie- maut) fin winch they were to make. stlmulallts-as brand , ammoma, cap-I:~~~~i~~~~~~~~~g~~~~~ quently come In coutact wnh the rocks Had IS alwa)s a leadlllg camel, (genel a SlCum, &c 
the ammal made the least slIp at mIsstep at bellCve, the eldest,) that marches fc,remr,'st. 

tImes, !Lself and rIder would have been alld i1etel mlDes the path fOl the whole OZOl"E _ The At,exa'~/lrla GGlze,tteackl1o\Irl-ii 
hurled below upon the lOcks, and plobaLly If It happens that no olle of tile edges ItB obI 
both dashed to pIeces. It was whIle on the heen accustomed to lead the others, of that place fOI 
SIde of one of these mountalDs that we wei e Ozone 

T very gl eat dIfficulty In ma kmg a 
first lDsplred With anythl1lg like fear wo you fOl ce yoU! beast fOI ward tOl a rna " Ozone, to 
rocks lay about SIX feet apart, and It was he Will contllve to wheel, and ,haw cbolel a, WE>s.,lis,e01rered 
necessary to Jump from one to the other lull .1 ~ ___ t~_I •• ~." n> ___ ~" b'h""vJ bem. the 

.t1 I 1 J.L" • 

uoo'vi'fltll\aole mother eDteled the 100m, and 
kueehng by IllS bedBlde offered up a beautI
ful pi ayer The scene was stllkingly Im
pressive 1.l'laJor Polk, the PreSident's 
brother, was also by IllS bedSIde, WIth othm 
members of the famIly 

.I • - - ,u",,"cIY moug I h d uerateu.oy of aiamountmg, but the Mexlcalls haVI came s, WIt an explesBlon an I 

cleared WIth theIr ammals, the sense ofBhame Y eqmva en to apres vous I t " tbe air, and IS 

On the Bueceedmg day the body lay 10 

state, and the manSIOII was everywhele 
shrouded III black Masomc cetemornes 
were performed ovel the corpse before It 

was encoffioed. The coffin bOi e tho SImple 
InscnptlOn "J K Polk Born Novembel, 
1795 DIed June 15, 1849 " 

The body was deposIted 1\1 the GI undy 
vault, temporanly, but It WIll soon be Ie 
moved to a vallli on the lawn of the ex
PreSIdentIal manSIOn, whele a \\lll'lW now 
stands, and ovel It WIll he erected a stately 
mal ble cenotaph, thus the botly of the Plesl
dent flOm Tennessee WIll he entomhed 10 

the heart of Its Capital MI Poll" by WIll, 
the even 109 blifore hlB death, gave the lawn 
to the State, In perpetUIty, for tins purpose. 

MI Polk SillIt for Rev Dr EdguI, of the 
Plesbytellan Church, seven days hefore hIS 
deatb, deSIrIng to he baptIzed by 111m He 
saId to hIm ImpreSBlvely . 

"SIr, If I had suspected twenty years ago, 
that I should come to my death bed unp' e 
'llarp.IL It would have made me a WI etched 
man, I am about to die, and have not made 
preparatIOn I have not even been baptIzed. 
Tell me, 811, can there be any ground for a 
man thus sItuated, to hope 1" 

The conversatIOn fatIgUing Mr Polk too 
much for hIm to be then baptized, It was 
postponed, to take place tbe next evemng j 
but lD the lDterval, the ex-PreSIdent recol. 
lected that when he was Governor, and lived 
here, be had beld many alguments WIth Rev 
Mr McFerre[J, the talented and popular 
MethodIst mlOlstel of the place, bls warm 
P'" onn. I .n,] Tln]III"" I fnAnd. and that he 
bad plOmlsed Illm that wheu he dId em brace 
Chnstlllmty, that he, Rev Mr McFelfen 
should baptIze hIm He, therefOle, sellt for 
Rev Dr Edgar, made known thIS ob11gatIOn, 
explElssed hIS IntentIOn to be baptIzed by 
hIS fnend the MethodIst mmlster, and accor
dingly was so consecrated 

Mr Polk has dIed wOlth about $100,000, 
the bulk of which IS settled upon hIS amIable 
lady. 

PredomInated over feal, and 1I0t to be be. sponslblhty of findmg the way IS eVld pelcelved dunng the 
, II I mac1l1ne, or after a stJjo~ke Innd them we made the Jump, aud cleared assume .. very unwI IIIg Y 

Al'.t t h t bect)mell bleaches powerfully, It WIthout aCCident. We wete some four II er some line, owevel, I 
hours travehng lD and neal t!JIS raVIDe If del stood that one of the beasts has analogous to chlorIDe 

I d t k th I d d " Ozone, It IS Slud, I had the time and ablhtv a full deSCription ant y consente to a e e ea ,an 
of the countly we passed' over would be cordlllgly advances for that pm pose ed by exposlllg co 
more IDlel est to you and yom readers than a mllIllte 01 two he goes on With m all, altd It IS pI ohable 
anythIng that could be wlltten flom tillS deCISIOn, takIng fhst one Ime and arises pallially 01 who 

h b b h d f of thIS substance country at er, ut soon, y teal a some m 
• ous sense, he dIscovers the true dIre " The queBtlOn bas 

1 l' II d I f ozone 1 In answer TilE SWALLOW. ( 10 ows It stea I y rom mornIng to 

readll y be gene rat 

hosphorus to moiBt Im,entiioni!d 
the pecuhal smell 
& (1m the presence 

asked, what IS 
tile WOlds of 

arllved at the The skIll employed by birds, beavers, and 
bees, m the constI uctIOII of then places 
abode was lIotlced After several lemarl!s 
bad been made, the Doctor gave the fable 
of the bIrds that eame to the magpie to 

Wheit once the leadeJslnp IS estallllsnllU. Belzeltous' • We have 
you cannot by any persuaSIOn, and hIghly Important lesult 
seal ecly by any fOlce, Induce a JUDIOI calnel cuhal element, nor any C:ojmbimlticlD 
to walk one smgle step In ail, auce elements, but IS oxyg 
chosen gUIde [Traces of 'P,"",,61 dilled' 

lealD how to constrtlct a lIest, the latter, IIIINNESOTA TERRITORY, 
after milch lahol, and hstenIng to many ob COII.'pondonce 01 the lI",oun Repubhcan 

" Leach has n",nrtpil galvamzed a~r, 
owmg to the ozone It , can be used 
to advantage fOl b\(la~:pillg, and IS, In fact, 
One 'of the most e!fe agents 
known" 

et tiona, flymg away, telhng them they were ThIS IS a very deslfable and healthy 
too wise to be Instl ucted, and so leavmg tory, situated between the 43 deglee 
them as they weI e found The pomt to be latItude and the Bfltlsh posseSSIOns ARTIFICIAL M \ 
establIsbed on the occaSIOn was, that man North I~ settled mostly by Yankees of 
was the only C1eature that had the po weI of 1mg l~dUSIIY Evelybody IS h metlIOd of gIVIng any B~,emes 
IDVentlon, the buds, &c, havmg made no and lIvely no SIckness-no dIgea9tl";".anrd close gram the appe:arulijcle 

t Gilt ht II 6 t h w' textul e, denBIty, and Implovemen smce 0 aug Je 18 0 Idlers-all seem busy and happy 
to bUIld, "The nealest apPloach}o reason have eVeJythmggood toeat, and well practIced 10 Fiance, 
10 ammals I WilS ever wItness to, saId the and as fal as the 47th degree north I the best Judges are inllat,~b 
Doctor, "was at RatclIff Close, near BUlY, evclY twenty miles a comfoltable cab/n ~geb:~~::: :~efirst 
In Lancashn e Lookmg up to the e~ves of WItlllfl the last SIX months, wood 18 then ru pH1U~'fI 
a house, I saw a number of swallows neBts smIlIng countenances who seem trous aCId One 
In a lOW, and percelVlng no place of mgress, I find some old settlers who have I tltmrIllar· vU'''n'';:,,.;;n,f 
I d f M B I th t dlssulved In neally a Inqu~re area Ie, e propne or ned With the IndIans, and know how thiS and one thm] of an 
the bUlldlDg, how It happelled that they as and dlesB lIke AmerICans I ate of soda are then to be m''''irt~'''!d'' 
sumed such an appearance, when he told cookIng, and found It good and lI"al~ny. 

'hat In that nmgh,bolhood they were de Thele ale many Iudlalls all ,,]nmP'th""I;rea.insI,I filtered, and the bqUld .~, I"~'U d bl d B Ii I f be laid on WIth a soft slgnate • In nesl~ e ore t Ie return 0 and we see tbem every day In cl0wds 
the swallows III spllng, some spat rows bad rIde along-they ale frIendly and well IS to bo repeated, and In 

k f I 0 h I tel wal d the wood tiO'SSElS,!;,sT~~,h~ ta en posseSSIOn a t lem n t e arnva posed There are some of the most .. ' 
the onglllal plopnotors, attempts were made fullakes and rIvers beJe 1 ever saw, g~~::!~eesO;n 
to eject the occupants, but the spall ows green bottoms, whIch affOld some of the fin 
Bat, and maIntaIned possessIOn Other swal- est frsh-trout In abundance. a by the use of a 
In .... ""-nil 11 mg the lawful ~wnelsfdbijt no 6"O~' do,nand fnv nIl kmrlR of ---'---H-':'.,. 
powel W IIC t ey possesse wou serve who obtaIn the IlIghest wages. PATEN~ SAFE~YilE~rD:~E!+Mr. 
the purpose of eJt'ctmg the vlllalDOus bIrd I gleat demand for good cows, cattle, of Manetta, Lamcast:e)' ~n"h'" 
What was the result 1 The swallows, after d I h d ventoI' of a very bl'iidl,s; 

an mu es, W Ich command a roun n"'''A~ 
vallOUS and frUItless attempts, assembled on No one can fall to do well here letters patellt were rel!e~rU'" 
the lOaf of the buIldmg, auJ sat fur some by 'It IS utterly Im~,osili"i!e 
lime as though m glave delIbel'allOn, they "any do" or energy of character m bOl~e to kick or run aw'ay",anro 

you cannot drmk liquor here, It then flew away, each returmng III a few d for a lady to drIve or 
secends, WIth mud 111 Its bdl, WIth whICh wllh the counlly or you-you on't on whICh It IS ;'nl1.t"",,,,fAil 

or want It 
they closed up the holes, tbWl burylOg the horse by the apphcatlon 
sparrows alive, where, IU those nests, they AN INDlAN GRAVE -On Tuesd which the relDs are made 
remaIn entombed to thIS day" "That," the POlt Hope (Upper Can of tbe hOlse's mouth, 

• 
srARVATION IN IRELAND, 

saId a fl1elld, smIlIng, who heard the I ela as some labOl ers were emrpu)ye,o to exert a great deal of 
tlOn, "wa9 returnmg eVil for evd, With a Waddell's lIew house on the lrol the mouth of the "Ultu~, 
vengeance." The DoCtOl, who was one upon an Indian glave. The at any moment We 
tbe last Olen to act on the lez talzonls ~yBtem nearly perfect, and by Its SIde usefullmprovernent, as 
hltnself, commenced to advocate, with no dog-no doubt the faltbful cormn,anion peCially when they are 
unapt Illus.~ratlOlI, "for the POOl, hal~les8 red man's last days UpOll earth. when pulled, makes th"':""t\-' 

.. ~";_.' Bwallows' What, saId he, Jucosely, If a barIel almost wholly corroded WIth to the gleat danger of 
man were to enter my house, take POSsessIOn I of the 'ramrod a kOlfe, a brass 'k dIe effectually remedIes 
of It, and turn my Wife and chIldren out of large number' of beads, wele 
doors, should I not, on findlOg that I cf)uld a beaullful carved stone pIpe 
not eject him, beJllstlfied 111 nallmg hIm m~" II r, d b ' 

[E 'L" fDA] CI k on Ie .al SI e y a 
verett 8 he ° r l am III e. head. The bones of hIS lower ~xltr~:rnii,es 

• were qUIte perfect, WIth the ex,cerltir,ul 
TilE COW TRIlE, feet, and would gIVe the height of 

mer possessor upward of SIX feet 
hall of the dog was also found. The bro,ba. 
bdlty IS, that the grave IS not less 
years old, aud pOSSIbly may have 
Tho whole lull has been a cemetery 
ruce now almost extmct j at IlISII1I11C€rSi 

"r"RrIP,'! me by the I w,rork.h 
'tne·teIl1rs fI'IIRI,piI hiS eyes. ''''''~i hip 

its whole range, for nearly a "leil",i. 
anlma·I-"-ln· have been exhumed, from time to 

""iit :"",.",;!'" mg tho process of road makmg, r·",Y"RVa! 
109 cellars, &c. Some handsome 
ble sIlver ornaments were found 
plesent grave a few year& smce, 




